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lllCBl' ON! 

Nation of Islam Rally 
April 30, 1972 • 

• 

"Son:e of our CMn Slack brot.ners (oops) are li.Ke wilti cats let out Of the bag when they care into our oamunity. &it 
we say alack orother, thougn we are asking ai'Xi dera.n:ling, and will get control of the police in our cx:mrunit.y, that kind 
of Jrot.oor wio will mistreat nis own Slack .xoti,er is eitoor going to STAAIGfi'I'.Elq UP ar S'I'MlGHTEi~ OIIl.'I" 

'llie atcve warning (Jressage) cones frcrn t•linister Louis Farrakhan, Minister of ~ ' s Temple No. 7. 'Ille irlpartance 
of wnat. is being said canoe broken doo/11 in t:Jie folloong t\olO ways: 

(1) As r.lacK people steadily 11'0\fe t:owanl.s developing tbe Nressary ~ to determine tlie ~tiny of their 
COIR'IUility, the oenand for oarm.mity a:mt.rol of police &'lOul.d care as a surprise to llO (][le_! For it is 
very Key tnat tiose w,,o taJce on tlle duties, resp:msil>iliti.es, and E'QIER of a polioe farce, sl'lp1llQ. in 
turn, owe their allegiance, respect, and protection to the camunity whi.cll they patrol (oontrol) ! White 
policenen in ,'lassau ano SUffolk counties in IDng Island and llf\!llat.e, live, ~, and play in the ccrn
miniti.es wru.cil they are ooerseers of. So tiiey have .oo qualms aboot answering to tlw oqnmmi.ty, for 
t:nese are their wives , relatives, and fri.enas. So it =t be the sane for all_ Oft:~ !iarlems, 8rowns
villes, Beaf=-stuyvesartt.s, RD>cblrys, ani watts across Airerikkkal 

(~) At the sane ti.lte, we must look oujectively at the level of political awareness lllack people nave reach 
en in tue liberaticm struggle. we will tnen understan:i wily "OOl1l!nlllity control of police" can in ,10 way 
becorre a reality in tne near future. So we therefore must deal wii:n the= feasible alternative ot 
eit:ner "strai<,;htening up" or "straightening out'' our ul.ack "police". For rrerely plaoeinq nigger pigs 
in our cormunities wno nav.a tile mentality of and identify wit:11 their wilit.e oount:erparts ('fJhit.e pigs} is 
bel.pinq no one but pig !'1.lrphy aIXi bis l.loys. For they sit back ~ smile watciti.ng-,nai.ve brothers and 
sisters "confide" in the "brot:uer cop" only to be ripped off and ~ in the slam oecaus<> of this 
sarre "l::rot.her" . 

So we sro\lld read carefully and keep in mind thie folla.w,g nessage on "dl.ack COps" which was given to the people at 
the ,,;atio,, of Islam Rally, April 30, 1972, frcm tile Black Panther Party. Ji'or l:lie question of an all_ Black "police" team for 
tne Black carrrrunities is a very delicate one. But if 1.e call use the enthusiam si)p',,'11 and applauds for the Sister 13ernice 
Jones as s.ae gave the Panther position on this usUe as a guide to hcM tli,e people rel.at:e:l to what she was saying, then we 
know the people will oot be duped! 

Cent:erfold--Malcolm X: 'lTioute to a Man and i:lis Vision 

l?age 2&3 --l>lack Pantner Party Speecn at Muslim Ral.ly 
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RIGHT ON! 

Tex# ol: Blaok Pantl,e,r 

~peel, al 1tatio,r ol 
30,1972 

The hiSlory or Blaok Peopl• i. • history of 
oppross!on, 1herefore th~y have adapted 10 h. Son of. 
like a routine. When tl'lat routine is broken whetttor 
tor the good or the bad. that is a critis. Betause w.o. --as 
n people. do not come to_gether u11l.es, th-ere Is a crisisf 

we ire :i crl,i, orianted peo-pla. Todey we meet agatn. 
to dool with ~nother crisis. let us no, deal with it 
from •nd cmotJonal or g-rr.JiJ oriented state of mind. 
lo\ u$ ,ea.on it out in a 109,c,1 la$)1ion. 

The facts are: 

Ill On Friday, April 14th, 1972 Muhammad's 
Mosque No. 7 was attacked by •h• Now York City 
Police Oeportmen t. 

(2) Four membar, of the Notion were arrested and 
Ghargad. 

(3) One membi>r of the New York Pollce 
Department diod. 

(4l ,omebody'• gonno p•y. 

The next queotlon I,, what ore we to do1 

The Na1lon of l$lam hu 1$sued lour demands to 
New York City, n,e first demand is: 

An al)Ology from Pollci! Commistfoner Murphy ,1nd 
Mayor llndooy for the attack. 

There's nothing wrong whh thi• dem1nd because 
someone hos to toke the with and chalking IL up 10 • 

trogic m l•tuke only leaves it jn limbo .What l• Murphy 
trying t0 say when he caHs it a ttagio mistakol D oo>s 
h8 mean that If it ttacf not been a false alarm that New 
York 't Finest would heve been Ju•tlfled in 1<hoot1ng 
up the Mosque or r, he nalJlng for rJmel In v1e.w of 

thes. poulb1lhias, we support the Nation of Islam in 
I heir d om ond for on apology from Police 
Oommiuionor Murphy •nd Moyot Lindsay. 

The ,econtl demand is that charges be dropped 
agalnS1 the Muslim brothers. 

We can't do anything but support tlii• demand In 
view ot the lact that the oppressor ha, a hlatory of 
being artful 1bou1 making the victim look like the 
criminal and th• crlmlhtl loo~ Ilk,; the viotlm. This Is 
clear cut example of 11\at. Therefore we support the 
brolhers ol the Notion of Islam In their demand that 
all charges be dropped against our Innocent brothers. 

The third demand Is that all white policemen be 
teken out of our arc.a, 

A5 the Bloc~ Panthe1 Party whose prima1y 
objeatlve is 10 establish revolutionary poll11caJ power 
tor B lack Peopht, how can we· not support e demand 

that all whJte policemen bo removed from our 
oommunltiec? But "'(8 hope 1hat our people will not 
seriously belle11e that all our troubles will be over 
then, Hi.nary ha-s :shown u:s tha-t when a cqloniz.ed 
people or one race hu rnoved to remove the 
oppressor conceded and removed them$elves only 10 

colonize rrorn a distance lhrough member• of thll 
oppre'Ssed communltie$. 

The Honorablo Elijah Muhammad hu talked many 
times a bout. the deviousness, cruhineH and 
trio~nology of our''bpponent. L•t us not be fooled by 
hifll In blaok face, for the oppressor Is beginning to 
find es1er to rule tt,,ough f'l80'-coloniall5ITI, Some 
good oxamplcs. of th.at 1s 1.he world today are Jord-an·s 
King Hussein, Mobutu from Congo Zaire, Halle 
Selassie from Ethiopia, and OuValler from Haiti. 

April 

Bernice Jones 

The fourth demand la to re~ltr.• the whllo µollco 
with black police under black commando, 

Let u• look II tht role ol Black people In •merlca 
for o while 

Let u• look at lhe other slde of tho IIO(Y, Let us 
say that the demand for ,all Black policemen ls met. 
Let us reason it out together. 

One of the most demcndinJI jobs., today is thaL ot 
1he Blaok policemen. Socle1y dau not excu .. tho 
Black Olficer from the role h glv .. police in genorol 
in th• B1aek ~ommun1tv wh ich 11 to oversee for ~he 
wt'IJtO pown.r structure. The pow•r 1tructur1 wll1 bac~ 
up any vi61tnce tha1·, neceuarv to back up th11 role. 
The Blsek pollc~ olllci!t 11 tralntd In a white 1y1111rn 
with little rttnl lnpu I Iron, th• Block esperienc:•. The 
syste.m I• lnlcrested in the Block m•n who con be 
orrentod white and trained to serve while interest--s.. 
Thes.e- Blaok pol,cemon re.cetve reco.9oltion, rewardi, 
promotions .. -and are acc;:c;>unt.able to white slff)oriort 
s.erv 1ng prim 1rilv o wh I te soc ,uv. 

Th• Bl•cl< pol•etmeo 1, not ra•llv . onion he 

ehoo,~• to be - accountable to the Black community 
In which he may bo operotlng. He i, encouraged to 
think of .ell,as • cop "who fusl happens to be Black." 

"Being a cop like ~ny other really means lor 1he 
Black cop ba.:om ,ng a white cop, I.e. a wh 111 v1$1on. 

(I/ They were l;lrought over to work •• fie ld Slave. perspeetfve, ideals priorities. behavior patterns In thll 
for the rnon part. Black community, and a wlllin!Jn&ss to serlre the 

white power structure whhout •,;c,amining wha1 rhat 
service means." There were Black !)Ollce •nacklng tha 
Muslim Mosque. 

Mio. Farrakhan 

(2) It was soon found that- some of them could be 
domesticated, that Is, treined for the hou••· So they 
booame house ,laves. 

(3) It w .. lound that $Oma or them made good 
overseer$ • that iJ they m11d sure all tho slaves suyed 
in their place, didn't de.s'lroy anylhlng of the m11rter',, 
didn~t tl'tke anything away from the maner. didn't 

.com""Spirs to run off or rebe-1 frorn the master, and 
tht>V always said ves •uh and no ma'am. 

During the. many ,lave rebell1ons that went do\Yn, 
It was not the white man that ratted the leaders out. 
h -1,;ouldn"t hay.a been. bocauie lhey wer.a. never 
allowed into the $Oe<et meetings. The only way they 
could have tound out Is from the Knoogrow 
rnrormen. The death of Nat Turner was caused by a 
Kneegrow Informant. The history of black 
organlt~tions al)d groups has been the hbtory of 
lnflltrailon by Knee9row informants. Some present 
doy examples are Gene Roberts, Ralph White AKA 
Yedwah Sudan. Carlos Ashwood, Lester Ingerson, 
Ro\' Woods .. etc., etc., etc ... 

If the Blacl< Policemen doet decide !hot 1111 first 
loyaltV ~ to too aommun 1ty, what happens lhenl 
H ere~S' a tru o ease- In po Int: 

Jim Nance, had been on the police forca In Newark 
for II yearo. He'd raceived a lot of decoratio!l$. 
meda ls, eta., and his name i• on the w•II• all ovu, City 
H11II. four years ago he was wounded in the line of 
duty, Nonoe mode a declslon that he was a B!Jlck man 
first and a police <l!cona. Last Wedn .. day he tooK hi$ 
crase before the City Council beoau<I! he wa, bofng 
forced Into rotlremont bec1u~• he decided to work In 
conJunctlol\ wilh his people to relue 10 the needs of 
hi, people, Jin, Narlca, because he was Block 

llrot and • cop second i• being victim lied 

We 
therefore b•ck the Nation of Islam In tl>eir iust 
demands • and wil l cfo whatever possible as an 
otganizar-ion to aid the Nation of ltlam in obtaining 
there just demands, bur we Hk the brothers and 
sisters of our black communities, the brother. and 
siners her, and the Nation of hhtM to n,ake ctrtain 
that the demand lor Black police and commanderi be 
dealt with on the premise that 1hese black police and 
black cam man den must be accountabte ro us• ro the 
Blae.k community before they #lnswer to any o1hf!rs 

outside. We do not need to move from cotonialism to 

n""o• colonlallsm. 

All Power to tho Paoplol 



The,"Tombs 7" 
Nat:haoiel Ragsdale, Curtis Brown 
sod Ricardo de:Leon. 
Judge lU.rns, Asst. d,a. 'Fine 
Ma.nhatten Supreme Court 
100 Ceoce,: St. 
Part 42: llch 'Fl. 
Monday-Thursday 10:00-4:00 

The tria 1 should start on Monday 
S/22, they have completed the 
jury picking. 
These brothers need your support. 
to preve"-t them fr0t11 being ra.U
roaded. They have suocessfully
seperated them, no>1 the rail-
road flag . is up. Support th ,ese 
brothers kaep the courtroOtll 
packed to capacity. Only 1;1ith 
the aid of the people can we 
ever co ,ee any justice done. 

xxxxxxx:xx.1UOUO<XXJ1tX>:XX.100<JUC:><x:KX>CX1CX 

Franklin ~ ooe o£ tl1e 'lnlD5 
Brothers • 

RIGHT ON! 

Mtrcmy "i\.UIU" Wiri. te 
J 6 \fuite ::.1:. 

Tru.s returns to oaurt on the 9th. 
of June. tlai]/ranscm uas .oeerl set 
for him, it is $2S0,00.00. 
now can ne or any other urotner 
expect to see justice done. 

Ignae "Ine" Git:tens is out in 11\i.ru. 
once agam . m )?CME!r to ner. 

i{arean rlekina Otar Maaafudi ana uro. 
Cfo.1-ra •Im9:rl. Fela Aiiadl of tne Nepulr 
l!c of New Afr, oa fiave requested food. 
Any dry fooa cah be sent . It can be 
serit to bie lawyer 
Joiin Brittain 
2333'~. Ferry St:. 
Jacicsaa, Miss. 39201 

'U,e Queens 5 
RiCtiaid "1.1;1aruba" ~lexJre, MiCtiael 
". nill, llldy "Janal • Josephs, 
.Irvin "butcn " Mason. 
C):leerlS SUpreire C.:Ourt 
C)leens blvd. 

Tuey are in roe process of picking 
a jury, t.nis sooula lJe conpleted 
in anotuer l<.'eeK or two. 
One of tile five uave already been 
triea, tne otner four need the supp
ort of tne people. 
Tuey w to court 1ot:>nciay-~111rsoay 
10: u0-5: Ou 
Support t:.lese .brotuers. 

Jeraie N.eia anct Jo.mny Se.lie.rs are 
lleJ.llg neid 111 Nassau CotmtytJail by 
the Feas. 

rl. Rap JirCMn will oe extradite::!. to 

The i;lrotber. goes back to oourt QD the 
23rd and 25th of May, Part 35. !le ilas 
a bail of $33,500.00, th.is is all 

'.lhe brotbers 1,,UUld also liKe to oear 
fra.n }'OO cnnrades in mini, they ~ 
at m.nds County Jail, Jackscn, Miss. New drlenes within a few aays.iris 

aa,ea) of 1968 uas been denied. i:lecause 
ha is unaole to travel the jooge 
fran ,iew Orlenes cane to New York 

that stands between aim and the streets 
Iets see wnat we can d:> far our crave 
warrior. 

berltina Anaof the Republic oas been 
found gullt;y iJy a jury of ll wuites 
and l black. ".r,-e trial lasted 4<lays, 

to resentence him to a federal cx:,n
centraticn canp. 

XX:IOQOOCJOC,OOOOClOOOOIJOCIOOOC!XlC,OOOOCXXlOO< • tiie jury ciel.ioerateti far l ,10ur oe-. 
fore oomi.ng back .r.!:t:.o a guilty =diet. 
lia has been sentenced to life. 

Wit/TE TO Pll/1/Cll 

Janes l:aI:ris li46785 
P.O. a:>x l 
Yardville, N • .1. 

Mar,c iblaer 
653 River Avenue 
Bronx, New York l0!l51 

Ricaard. O. M:>are 
126"-02 82nd Avenue 
l(e,, G3:roens, i,. Y. 

l:kldie Jmml. Josep'IS 
l-26-02 82ncl. Avenue 
Kew Gardens, N. Y. 

Micneal.. o. Hill 
126-02 82nd A~ 
.Kew Giu:aens • r-1. y. 

Irving l3utcll Mason 
126-02 112Jrl AVenue 
kw C;axtL;:ns, ,,iew Yark 

Henry "Shasna" .lirown 
124 s. 14th st. 
st. Louis, 1-b. 63103 

,111SONEIIS 

l:lenjami.n Sinncns 
Jeftersoo County Jail 
Ioui.sville, l<ent:Lx::l..-y 

Gary "G" G:lynor 
Jefferson t.:pmty Jail 
Iouisville, .:entucky 

George T. Aleiaroer 
J'efferiion County Jail 

~e, ,..entu::ky 

Jahnlieroert.Jones 
Jeffersai County Jail 
!DU.isville, ...entu::ky 

Dan:yl. alakermre 
Jeffersoo County Jail 

...I.ou.isville, l<enb.¥:ky 

Ul!Dja l!!naharo 
Jefferson County Jail 
Iouisville, Kentucky 

'.!'hates 1-t::Creaxy 
124 S. l.4tn St, 
St. It>uis, l'b. GJl0J 

• 

Jacqueline flo,,,ard 
County Jail 
Louisville, Aentu::ky 

Anthony "Kilru" W:lite 4th floor 
125 I-bite St. 
i'lEM York, New Yo.ck 

WilliamCMeris Robert Brown 
427 !\last St. 835 M:lrgan St. 
,,ew York , lif/!W Yori< Raliegh, Nor1:J1 CaJ:olina 

J::~ "Gel:onim:>" Pratt 
Ios Angeles County Jail 
Ios Angeles, Ca.lifomia 

i.a:JWcxldberry 
1414 tiazen St. 
l:aSt Elmhurst, New York 

'1'yrone Silmons 
1414 liazen St. 
Last "El.nnurst, .~ew Yark 

tClinton ~boo.y 
427 t~t St. 
I~ York, New Yoric 

~ "i<wesi • Weems 
Drawer N 

Trent:Qn, i,e1-r Jersey 

Daniel Jobnson 
835 Morgan St. 
Raliegh, North carolina 

Jahn L. 'l'hctnas 
427 W;:lst St. 
New York, New York 

Hassan &:Mard. 
427 "I-lest St • 
,~ew Yor~, New York 

Fred "Sol" Fex:naooez 
427 ~st St. 
l,ew York, New Yoi:x 

!la Mason 
1515 dazen st. 
Bast Elmhurst, Wew Yorlc 

• 
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The Words of~· ankle 
Ypur decision of Maret, I, 1972 i• consldored by 
me and ell affected to be thee epilOIT IV of rt,e 
workings of tho judicial .system of Amerikkka 
whiiroby you ml--suse the authority vested in you 
aod justice becomes a clo•k ond8r which you 
exercise your porvenlons as you sidetrPck what ls 
riijht and lust tor what Is wrong but expedient I 
After •II why else would you have granted • 
motion for severance without observing all tho 
proper proce<1ure tor filing of said mot10.n •.• the 
notificatio -n of those. so mentioned wi'thin said 
motton._.9r&ntlng 1hose sa mentioned within s1ud 
motion a copy of suc-h as weJI as a rea:sonable
amount of time to contest said motlon ... beforo 
rendering a dec i slon ... which mor• than likely 
\i'touldn't ,ave been a Just one but one similiar to 
that one that you did render which wa.s to tho 
SPe<::H1c~Hn.-."' ot vour cohon a·ssistant diJtrlct 

attorney F Inell 
Whhin that deci1ion you • cite one of the 
defendants(rnyselt1 conduct as unbecoming and 
thereby attempt to Jutti1y your declolon that 
defendants 10" indictment 280/71 should stand five 
separate trials. Whijre was your iustlficotion when 
you kept or allowed to be kept-tile case of 
defendant$ In a par1 over which you pretlded lor 
the last •i• or 10 monthsl Where wu your Juatl 
ficotion when you treeted the defendants of 
Indictment no. 280/71 like they wero severed by 
only allowing them Into tho courtroom one at a 
time, if at ell, over the last six or so monthsl 
Where was your junificatlon fo r not allowing my 
co-defendant and brother- Ha. bert X. B lyden - 10 
defend him .. tr at any nage of tho proceedings as 
Is supposedly hia right? Where is your justification 
for having marked us roody and pen for • Joint 
trial on December 14, 1971 but then signatlng out 

the defendant Franklin Myers for • single trial 
later and without notice? 

- On Tl .e " 'l:'omos ao~ 7" -

I mean wheto was your justification In the few 
\Imes mantionecl of the many \ime• that the 
detendonu' rights were abused1 Evervthmg that 
you have done lhus far hDI been arbitrary. 
prejudicllll, unconstitutionolly, 1Jnprlnclpled and 
distin ctly spells ou\ partiality. judlclo1 m isconduct 
and conduct contrarv to 1he decorum of this court 
and the ofilce that you hold II 

Pu ·c tog <::t. ...r : 
'l.,ie oepartm:;nt of == ecci on oia t. 

Jot,so' c. COX!l:"'--t. 
.l.'.ie distric t attprneys wbo aon' c 

r e~ c. 
Jwg es w, -ci ...on' t uef tmOoiUlti; r ig.its 

pro=t ,. 
~:u a.i.l you 'Vt got. is a lyncning 
\uto c..ie law twi.sceu into a r~ 

It i• apparent that you aren't trying us for the 
e~•roe s tor which we ore accused but to lurthar 
the cau se ot wh,oh you are a proponent of: 

t\!:xl 4] 7 years of inJust.ice oontinulu 
Uooer ~ guist! of l.ega.l.ity 
.c.Ui:. 01t 'i'cllrus ..rot:;iers 7 won't 

Ge.nocu:to ... Genocide ... Genocide of a whole race 
and clan of opprossod peopJell Because we have 
lou ;ind ara losing our economic- valuo wtlich you 
and your kind have &xplohod for som« 
four•hundred •~ventoerl years (417)1 Because you 
lear that throu11h us that the peoples' 
con.sciousness will be. awakened lD your 
intentions-as wetl a'S your deeds-•which are the 
real crimes and the only crime1 beoaute vou 
comm it them 1g1ln•t the peopl•I I 

CCl'.1prllllise 
le ....a.-and t.aa 't: t.ie olanr; i:ie plabeu 

W.ler« i t Ocloogs 
V'ie a.am "7" st.Long to oe free. 

-,,y: E'ra."lidin 1•Jeyera 
-'Ian .. ,s t.irothers 7-

Slnc:erly Von~aromo1, 

Franklin M v•ra (27&nl 280/71) of th• Tomb J Brothors 7 MarK Hole.er, CEe of ti1e 5 Pan bier 

...rot:ners t..lat ~ on trial for 
t.ne !ltlrder of Sarruel ;epi..er, was 
b:ioo separately frcrn tne ot.ner 4. 
Mark , w.,o i.s 17, was donvicteu at 
a.xrut 1:00 in ble 11~. Fraruc 
1•.leyers was MaJ:J-' s next a:x,r cell
mate ar16 ne wrote this poem as our 
Comrao<a? 1-larit clol tier cama bac k from 
Leing t.'Oi tVictecl at 1: 3v ill t he 
rrorning ••.•. 

ao. Mark , j ust cane in .• • . 

I 
dlaok 
Arn poor 
Cry Tear s 
For every_ one of our lives of dea th 
WLJatevvr form tJ,a t lyncn in g ' 
For I Km,/ it or i ginates 
Wi-t:J, '30Ci.al w.sarder 
urougb t 011 uy 
A co.noic.ion of t 11:Ls eco 11C,11!{ 
'« lcl.t never wolil.d allow 1.1:. to pe 
Aro. li ve i i.Ke 111.auan oein gs 

Ytit: anirra l s oon ' t even conpe ta 
,-or ti!> ani irals i1ol:ue 
so wuat r,enner of lCM life fo rm 
be t nis 
·mat profi-i:eers off of cur every owwe ani. po \llll;l 
Of .:.ne _peoples stref!S'i:, 1 
Md yet: gives .:.aCJ< not.uing 
wt 1.x:,verty 
Sl\JIS 
urug audictlon 
Md t,ie ItDSt misera):lle typr elf a;Uli.c tio n 
'I',,at toe. eart n h a.a <Ner saw 

All of our 11.i.sery 
I s J..O~"II cue. of pov.,rty 
Aru tniSe:.rl.C<lt ion 
Farci11g us to exis t in t h is degraci,ation 
rnoor:rec:tly callee). l if e 
uy suc:Jd.ng t11e iifes bJ;ooc. 
Of ohe ano t,i.er 
w,lile tlley &'UCk the llie 
Frorr, us al l 
Ano l s eek rev er.ge 
For e,very ni,ht ar....L day 
'l'nat rranJd.Il(.o. hds not beE:n all~ to iive 

toge,oi.er .••••. 

.b_y, Fra nkl i,, Me.ye.rs 
'"!'or.l.JS .brothers Seven" 
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ANDERSON AVENUE TENANTS LEAGUE 

1197, 1195 & 1187 Anderson Avenue 
Bronx, New Yo r k 10452 

PRESS RELEASE APRIL 19, 1872 

April 7. 1972, the 44th precinct ogaln vernped on 
the Brothers and Sister< al 1197 And•rson Avt .. 
Bronx, New York. Only this time, they camo fully 
armed with machine gun•, shlelds, helmou. bullet 
proof vests. hOJ1dgun1 and sawed-off shotguns. 

Six 11arsons were .;rraned. They >re Jam ea Rudd, 
0111,ar Strdthet. Luis Bloufre. Fronclt Green_. J••" 
Wllll•m• •nd Mae V•n Eaton (Si,. M•tl •II tentntc 
of th• th• three build Ing complex at 1197, 1195 and 
1187 Ander,;on Ave., Bronx, New Yor~. 

The 44th Precinct came uncler the prestense of an 
eviction notice from the SLUM LOAD, (East New 
York Savings Bank of Brooklyn represented by 
8Mnard Levinej. It is juJt another meant the 
ENEMY u, .. to ge'I what he calls tho leoders or 
the troublemakers out of the way, 

The two Sisters, Mao Van Eaton and Jean 
Williams' furnhure WO$. ramoved lrom their 
apartments and placed in storaga by the 
SLUMLORD at V, Santini Co., 2314 Jtrom• Ave., 
Bronx, N.Y. Jean's door was knocked down and 

tear gas was shot 1nm the apertment while Jean 
and I¼ year old child was still In side the 
apartment. Six to eight shots were fired from the 
street Into Sister Mae's •pertment window while 
she and her 12 year old child was Inside the 
ap8nment. (See Daily News, April 8, 1972, Page 4 
and the centerloldl. 

100 policemen, the bomb 1quad, tho emorgonoy 
,quad and the lire department ware on the scene 
to e vict two (2) Sisters and their children. One 
w•• ·thought to be throwing bottles. 

Without warning the attack came, everybody wu 

deputized, including the SLUMLORD and his 
lawyer. The SLUM LORD (East Ntw York Savins 
Bank Brooklyn represented by f3ernard . Levine) 
and hi, lawyer wn carrying sticks, gun,. and 
w.uring police shield• and helmets. After the
arrests -and the remov.1l of the Sisters furniture 
neither ap,artmenr door was secured. They wero 

~!Gill' ON! 

, 

There is no end to the 44th precinct and their 
madnen. On July 13, 1971, approxlma1oly 10 lo 20 

all white policemen beot thrco tonanu on the roof 
of 1197. They are Thomu McDonald, Franci• 
Groan and Mae Van E~ton. Brother Francis and 
Sister Mae were arrested on FrhJay April 7, 1972. 
All the PGllcemen were from the 44th prec,ncL 
One policeman Pe1er Lucek shield no. 2621b 
thre■ton lo throw the Brothers and the Sister off 
th• roof , The Sin•• wu hit on the head several 
timH ind repeated ly kicked In the back. Sho was 

Hitched on th• roof by tho policemen. The 

bu1ldlng1 •re ma1n1aln•d by 1.he TENANTS. Aller 
tndlo11 PIHi to the SLUMLORD about making 

left open to anyone who needed an apartment . Wa repairs, the tonanu formed a Ttn ants League 
know this Is not the procedure the SLUMLORD known •• the Anderaon Avenue Tenants League, 

u1e1 to evict people. The Sisters never 1197, 1195 & 1187 Anderson Ave .. Bronx, New York 
received an aviction notice. The mar•hall Lester and on July I, 1970 they went on a RENT 
Casper of 305 Br.oadway, New York City never STRIKE. After long negotatlons about rep61N, 
came upstairs where the so•c■tled ev1cttons were buying tmd co--optratlvn, che tenants found out 

taking place. He remained downstairs In the court that the SLUMLORD hod no intentions of making 
yard. l'h• Sinon llve on the third floor of 1197. any ropoin. They lnflolled • new bolter, new 
When Sister l'/lae answered her door the policemen entrance doors (front & back) installed three new 
were standing with their guns •pointed at her door. roof.s, repaired elevator.s, renovated two (2) 

Whan ihe open the door she was arrested on the apartmentl llnd had m~jor plumbing work done . 

spot. When she questioned her arrest. she Wat told 
•he would find out at tha precinct. Tho four 
Brothers who heard the shot~ fired ran up to ••e if 

the Sister and her was hurt wH at•o •rrested. 

• 

A II of New York City Housing Officials, Tony 

Glldeman, New York City Housing & Meintenanca 
100 Gold St. Now York plus the Moyor knows that 

Jem1r1 McClain 
Jo1111than Jackson 
Wllllarn Ch,istm .. 

Ruchell Magee 

Remember San Rifaell 

Habib Tlwonl April 2. 1971 NYC 

• • 

the tenants we10 on RENT STRIKE and making 
repairs . Along oomes East New York Savino Bank 
1>! Brooklyn ,epr.senwd by Bernard Lavine, who 
says I.hey hav.e the mortoage because tliey 
forolotecl on Anderson Eouule,, 30 Vuey St ., 
New York City represented by Ru bin Pikus and 
Morty Plnkwasser, who abandoned the buildings 

forcing the tenants to make repal~ 

Bronl< Landlord and T•n•nt Coun. 851 Grand 

Concour5e, Bronx , New York has p,oven to be • 
SLUMLORD COURT ONLY . 

Morrisanla Legel Service,, 1438 Boston Road , 

Bron.,c, New York sold the tenanta out to th-ei 

SLUMLORD by agreeing to ollow ""'"' already 
dlsml,sed by the Judge to be placed bock on !ho 
court calendar without notlficalion first to tht 
tenllnts.. We need your help in solving this matter, 
we fee:I that there 5hould be an end to slum 

housing. 

Wt, feel, wh11 we have done Is right and lust for 
our people and especially our chlldron , 

On Monday, April 24 , 1972, a hearing will be held 
et 851 Grand Concourse, 8th floor before the 

Grand Jury. 

WE WANT YOU THE l'EOPLE TO BE JUOGE 
ANO NOT THE 44th PRECINCT NOR EAST 
NEW YORK SAVING BANK' WHO SUP PORTS 
SLUM HOUSING AND CONCENTRATION 
CAMPS. 

ANDERSON AVE. TENANTS LEAGUE 

REMEMBER SAN A,AFAELI 

To the heroes of San Rafael 

It was August 7
1 

1970 On that day Black 
111110Jution1ry him,ry Was made and recorded As four 

Black brothers Burst loo'8 from prlsondom 

to freedom 
From tlJe lnsec;urltlti of minimum Al}d maximum 
dungeons To tf>e liberty or death halls of freedom 

Remember Son Rafaefl It wuAugust 7, 1970 

When o jackass juror, a persecuting Proseet.1tor and e 
ctlminal judge Were captured In their cr iminal court 
Of in1ustice 

·wo ara rwolutionaries", they said 
"We want the Soledad Bro1he,$ fre• by 

12:30'' 
And fifty United States ol righteous And 

mvolutionary hearts rejoiced As they saw plcturescof 
lhe cr iminal judlJI! In hi'I fascJst black robo Shivering 

and shaking in 1lii> righteous Block Hands of the 
teYolutionarie.~ 
Remember Son RaflMlll 
Remember the frightened lace al the Mastl!r judg& of 

lnJustico Shortly b8f0<e It WOI bl~ Into obllvlon 

Too lote for grace "Ho dono lost his flH:e" 
Remember 1he cloner of Eight fret under lour men 

As they moved so manly ttlWl!n:ls Their liberation 
There were no slogan'- no ,houtlng, no bullshitting 
Only t"9 axemples of the brilliant brains Of btave 

men Now take a piece of paper Write these words on 
your m"1ds and heart• 

SELF SACRIFICE 

• 

Their sacrifice must not be forgoneo Remember San Rafaell 
Reme,nber the cadre made before your Very oyes 
Remember the comrades with eight charging foet 

T owardS freedom Remember the six feet that made It 
to freedom Remambei' tho names 



RIGHT ON! PAGE 7 

Onthe Legal Lynching of the Panther 5 
It ,eems that the stage has already been ,et for the 

re,naming four brothers 10 the »called Ponther 
murder conspiracy ~ with the legal lynching ol 

Comrade Mark Holdi>r. who """ 1he-fir$t one brough1 
trial. So that the ahan,,.,,. of Ohuraba, Jamel. But<h 
and Michael D. ure Indeed very sllm for mom 
receiving a fair uial and rewrned 10 tho people, to 

cxmtlnuQ ,n OUf Stfug!)I.C for frecdo"'. 
First of all II shouldn't com• as 3 surp"se to anv 

of us thar lhe brother !Marki was found qullty on a 
Slllek ot lie< by pigs, aJ>d the "shal(y" tastlmonv of • 

pig-informer •chizophronic working ou, of 
,elf-interest ,n conJunctlon with tho r>~ for qbviau, 
reasoru. 

Also the fact the Jury wa~ co,npoocd ot elav•n 
while Jurors 1/\tlo weren't con1:«nsd w11h fusoce. but 

dealt with h•m on lho bases of baing block an<I • 

""'OIUIIOn4ty intorattecl in rraelng black l'"'PI• from 
our 400 .,.,.,. or racist oppression. And ln "''I'll' oF 
Iii, court (judgel •~ district attorney, I don't think 
we -.on have to comment on their role in the over-"11 
scf,ome of things. • 

It 1h01,1ld be further pointed out that Ouee!J$ iJ 

largely mlK1e up of white businessmen and worklng 

de" right w,~ elements. who have no undentmdlng 

•nd concern tor black poople ln guneral. Some of 
your most reaniona,y ruciJt group, and ~nt~ations 

IWhlta Citizens' Counc:11, Mir,utemen, Hardhat. etc.) 

wore o,iglna19d in Queens, most ofWallace'ssupport 
ln 1968 came from Queens County out of New York. 
City. And those ilarrie- n,acrtlonnry elomer\u w,,n, 

allowed to manlf"'\ U,am,el\t11 ln the 4\1, week cllcu• 
that 1001< place in fuclst hatchet-men Dubin'• 

Courtroom. 
To oontlnue 10 ,peak 011 the so 8"er growing 

fascism, ond the already overwhelming rampont 
raoism in the coum, would only be repeating about 
the 400 year old •uuggle of the Afro•Am<lrican 
people's fight tor justice as a whole in l'a;cist 

amerikkl<il. 

Let 1t be sufficed that there never has, and never will 
tie 1uS1ice for bla<;J< 1nd oppressed pc,ople under the 
l)l'eSen1 amerikk1<an svstem of justice I, it ttllnds 
1ooay. 

In terms o1 the lt,w decl$lon• handed down, 
dismissing charges agaln,1 various lllllck p<>0pkl e.g., 
Bobby Sc.ile. Erick• 1-luggens, the Ntw Yc,t)< 21 and 

SoledoJ brot~ We shou1dn't be fooled by these 
w-c,dled acu o1 iusuoe on pan of the p(qg,. because 
these peopfo weren'l oulltv anyway And we find thb 

Soltltt.ld lwothers an, still P O.W:,, and Comrlldo 
Georo• Jnckso" was mul'd•red,,o the µlgs 
iJC'Compl,.hr.d their boslt alms. 

Thi• 111,11 of M•~ Holdor, ,md tltu rt•Cl!flt fflal of 
Co1nehu1 But lo, and Lowrente Huvu (lWo 19 Y"'" old 
bfocl< yQUl~l ,antanced to csaau, 1n tho kllllr1g of. UIQ 

in Oueens~ only goes 10 re,,,1ffim1 In ou, mind• wh,1 

we ali'eady know :Jboltt ju,uce tn th11 country tor our 

people_ The,e IVPN of movo, limpollng d<!Oth 

J>fmlllity and hllr,t, prl><>11 tnrn-111 ..-. d•••Oflod 10 

silenco revolut1onar1~ In punicul., and black ptoQle 
In general from speaking Ind acltng against the 

pre5"nt c;apttaiisuc slll\le sy11em that has been bull I on 

the blood. svveat11nd tears of our people, 
For black people to set bac:k-.nd wait for any kind 

of l'l!d,.... from the<o loul opp,...Jve plg:s, would be 
ITke 01trichs sticking our head• ln a hole in the 
ground, blocking out the reality of our conditions. 

We hove no other reco,ir1e but to make our 

disa,pp,ovul of this IYJ>I of bulllhlt fell In the 

"llm!a." Oi'l<I mull alllo ask hlm•lf (....., If 1h11 were 
the asol $1- When h,we whl19 folks .. ., bHo 
concerned a,,r,, black people kllllno black people? ... 

that ulol wa• nothing but • ••Y poor Joke 011 the 
part of thtl pigs. 

The sls,,s are very alear in the minds of many 
Afro-American people now about what Is jumpfng off 
in amerfkkke. 

The onl\l Justice that tho remaining four brothel$ 
are g'oing to recai11e will be at the hands of the people, 

not tho courts. In lact every black and womon 
confined and inearcer11ed 1n amerik~kl>'• prlsonsand 

iall can correctly be cl.,.lfled •• prlsone,,of war, and 

be 5UbJOCted to more AttJca's San Ouentln's end 

Vacaiillo• whCfe Naz.Ism and rebid J11Cl$m runs 

rampant and OllCl>echked. And until such time~• the 

,~r••• and the peo,:>le'• anny make such condhlons 
ror thflir ,elease, lhen the.. brother> ;nd sisters will 
remoln P'O"W' 

Th•r• "101lld be no doubt In uny of our mmd, os 

to whot ,nu.wt bt do,w to r,eo ull our nltl)11v1 
oomratleJ, as Comrade Eldri<lge Cleaver p01nrod out 
,n hi• ''MOSSll'J< tb the tumpun . we doh'l hava 10 bd 
a. let as tho pig< to klc~ their fat"""'· •II we h..,., IO 
do I• take ac11on, wnd it will sp•k for h•II.'' 

We mu11 dr•w • lino of dcmarcotlon womewher~, I 
tnJLm,t u,.t we dtow It her .i th• fold of 1h11 trial. .. in 
fact fuck l....,ino •nvmore trialJ. for now on we will 

hold court out In tho "•ueeu'' on our uorms not the 
terms of our Oppressors. And to pljj Judge Dubin ancs 
his lltlle punk frielld D.A. Nicola!I , you've hod your 

day in court, son now we 'the people will have ours. 

Tho the time for rmgotiati0<i ""d compromises have 

endod. we all know whatt fuwre amerikkka ~P In 
,;tp,e for black poop le. So now let us.begin to sharpt!fl 

our WOilPOns. apen our books on war. and prepare tor 
BATTLE ... 

In th• spirit ot Jon•th.., Jactcaon "Free the 

Panther 6" and all pti,onors of War by tny m .. ,. 

IIClCllS""'V: 

"Death tQ uH our oppressors" 
Comrade Nicley 

P.Q.w_ of U.S. F-i<.m 

-----------~ ....... ----
. (),e 1)'"'94, RosERt 35X: 

In this day and tltr>o we aok ou..elves why are 
10 many young brothers and sisters hooked on 
<101)•, sc:ag, LSO, coke, or pot; and the 1nswi:r 
cl,anges acc0<ding to who answer, the questia11-
Flrs1 Jet me soy, if you 11re • dope addict you are a 
chump and If you ace a dope dealer you ale a 
traitor to the ~lack race. Why do I soy this? •..• 

Tho brothar or sister who bocomes hook<!d on 
stuff bocomes • drop out "' far as the Block 
revolution "'-now oworonoss Is conocrned. Th~y 
become enemies of society !Black ..,.laty) ond 
enomies of themselvos. Who do they rob? Each 
other, UL Who do they kill and play stuff on? 
Each othar, us. Who do they hold beck end keep 
down as a race? l:llCh 01her, us. 

The sister who I• a dope-addicr becomes o dog. 

• human gorbago C"l'I, • ce,spool of filth for 
anybody and everybody. She usually becomes a 
prostitute ·and will sell her soul for • b!lg of elope 
or tho price for one. It doesn't make any 
difference to her if the trick i• Black or white. 
dlrw or clean, young or old. So you know s!;e 
doesn't care if he is a r.icist. a bigo1, or a 
segagationi<t. He may be • cop who locllS up or 
l<ills Innocent young Blacks, he may be a slumlord 
who chargos high rent for low down houSE!s or a 
merchant who OYen::hargas us In his stoes, but as 
long as "8 has-the price~ wlll sell her body. But 
it's not Mr f-auh, die used to be 11 quoon bot she 
lost hi!, king; she used to be a princes• but she lost 
her prlnc« she used to be a "-Oman bot hos no 
"man' .. to protoct her. resp8Cll her~ rest.raft\ or 
p<-ovide for her. Her name used to Nllaja. F atlma. 
Ayo. Folanii. Shecba. Bolado, Olubunmi and we 
renamed her bi1x:h. Tho enemy said she was free so 
we said she wns free, and she becllmeiTee, tree to 
go to bed with or marry whomever she pie...,._ 

How the brothar vmo \IQ!S strung out becomes 
something else again. ~e Is the dumbest chump in 
1he wQ<ldl He thlngk~ he b tho ,llokest. Most of 
tile time fl• f~li bod, .. pec;lllllv when he ntcld!t 
IOllle •111ff. Most of the time he looks bed bccau• 
he can't or won't koep up his oppeorance, all oil ol 
1he time he smolls blld becilu,e the hot both « 
showe, may blow hiJ high and ~t some of tho 
funk off, and that wouldn't be too coo l! He will 
5t8ill ltom his family and himself so you know lie 
wm steal from the brothe/S and siswrs. He would 
pU I his mother on the comer 10 trick if he could 
,o you know what tie will do with his wife or 
woman; anything for t11ot smock. uagic magic or 
.,,g. For some dope he will ral on tho dealer, 
betray the notion, lose all F>rln~iples and moral, if 
he has a~y lch. Most young Blacks aro exposed IQ 
dope bocl,u90 the opprtl$SOI' sends it into all the 
ghottos acrOS> lhe country to put us asleep 
bctcau;e the Oj:)plfl>Or knows WM<i you con 1:10I • 
man's mind. lt1s not nece5Sary to worrv about his 
locomotion, but when you can't control o man's 
mind you must worry about his body. 

Now, we come to the dealer and I'm not 
talking about the hooked brother wlio oell• stuff 
to $Upport his jones, but the sllk-euit tyJ>E!, the 
cat1dy type, thtl ion9 money brother or shoold I 
-say nlgg,r; he I• the uuitor who helps lo enslave 
his brothers and sisters by supplying them with 
the dope that he gets from hi• boss or m•ster. Out 
<if lgnonince and gn,ed httallows himself to be tho 
'l)tliader of tho d~ thl!t I$ afrecting our 
childn!n "dope"_ Urually he doesn't go to jail 
bec:lu.sa the beast wanu him out them to he can 
do his lob of .lowly killing us with that posion. 
The diplom~r brings ii Into rhe country ln hk 
attl!Cho cue oral diplomatic immllnlty. Tht>CIA is 
flyi"g It In from 1.80< ln the 0-CS to be 
distributed In the ghettos. I~• not the flrst time in 

history a people was put to ~lecp with dtug,. 
ramembef China? This Sllffle pemmen1 that can 
limit diamond and gold ,;muggr,ng could wrb 
drugs. Thls same goverhmont that could find 
James Earl Ray, si518r Angela and even my$8ll,ean 
surely llnd th• dope dealer,s. l know many Will 
reject th• Idea that Iha government ls re,pomible 
for the dope i:AJt none the. less how else could it 
continue to function? WhY7 Why do we become 
dope addicts or sellers? One reason is we don't 
love ourselves; we don't respect or protect 
ounelves, all because w. don't know ourselves. 
Does the Negro come from Negro ot S!)Calo 
Negro? Nol There is no AJch lt1J1guage. no auch 
land end surely no suet, man as a Negro We ore 
Africans, black mm and women whose 
fore-parent$ come from the continent of Africa. 
OnQ! we learn who we are. with this new pride 
and black awareness we won't use dope t>e,,aullB 
we will realize "dopa is for chumps'' not for 
opp,-d people. 

Yours in the struggle 
Robert 35X 

• 



P.f!.W.M. 
P.O. BOX 8487 

BOSTON, MASS. 02114 

NAACP 1nd WILKINS SUPPORT APARTHEID 

The Polorold Reyolutlonory Work•,. Mo-;emcnt 
would like to .,,ill attention to the many groups of 
caroorisu and oppo, n,nlsu wno hwe found financial 
haven in thelr so-called sup11ortof African L1bera1ion. 
These groups have established themselves as experts 
and !or Etf•profh; they distort a11d confu,e the 

na1uro of the struggl~ In Sout'1 Afrlc,a which is for 
freedom, land, and All I determination, not for Jobs 
and "equal opponunlty.' ' These professional parasiu,s 
and their 'bu5mess' ventures must be challenged and 
questioned. for they serve the l)Ull)Ose5a of the U.S. 
corporate commu nlty and the arms. of the South 
Alrfean Se<:ret Police, BOSS, and the CIA. 

~ trip to South Africa by Roy WIikins of the 

NAACP mun be oondcmncd u on .. t of IIUJ)port of 
the Apartheid f!OJch Dnd •• tot1t dliregard for the 
stl\Jggle end ttro principle, ol tho llborotion 
Movemento engaged In arml!d warfare. Tho 
Assoch11ion for Educational and Culwral 
Advancment of Africans of South Africa (ASSECAI 
which was the spon5br of the WIikins' mission was 

given Sl5,000 by the Pol1rcld Corp. In 1971 undflf the 
Polarnld Experiment. One does not tiave to wonder 
why Roy WIikins who haS"been silent thi$ J)ast JeM on 
American support and Involvement in South Africa, 
has suddenly bocomo bocal In South AfriCll in hi• 
support for corporate America and their 11Xplolt1tJon 
of the African people. Roy WIikin,, of the NAACP. t, 
• 1001 of the government and an enemy of all African 
people; he has been chosen to attempt to otl1"!t the 
actions of solldorltY and !!<Jpport by the African 
people in the U.S' fQf their brothers In Southern 
Africa. The P.R.W.M. oondemns Roy Wll~ins and the 
NAACP and urge Black people to ostracize and 
expose both WIikins and tha NAACP es sabotuefS of 
African Liberation. 

info: {617) 491-4466 

• 

measure Is to stop the "welfare cheater" and the 
"Illega l alien", the measure fs planned to make an 
already Illegal practice of using Socia1 Security and 
photo 10 cards es a means of ldcnd f lcatlon legal 
bofora the publlc reatlres what'• happening. 
Alreody mllllon• of people In this countr~ · have 
been forced to get these Identity documenu n
high school and college IOs, work IDs, credh and 
bank card~, IDs for the elderly and the blind. 
.s.overnment omploycet, press IDs, police and tax is 
I Os, and now airport security., etc .... This is a pass 
system. Tho only problem lhat remai ns in ,ecuring 
a Nat fonal Identity Card Program is to photograph 
and coda the youth and the babies and make the 
system law. 

POLAROIO REVOLUTIONARY WORKERS MOVEMENT 
Box 8487 . Boston, Mass. 02114 March 13, 1972 

We accuse the Polaroid Corporation of cauterl2lng 
the minds of an unw•pecdng public with the ume 
means applied by the N~zis-"1ha Big lie". Tho 
fact of 1he matter Is that the c,on dition• of 
unemployment, welfare, deterioration of the 
educatlonal syatem, wage freeze, the value added 
tax, etc ... ,are part of a Mctster Plan worked out In 

secret meetings between thjs government and hs 
mu ltlriutiMa l corporations for the purpose of 
world~.,, •I. 

Two recent actions with respect to the continuing 
effort by P.R.W.M. to bring pressure against 
Polaroid Corporation of Cambridge need to be 
pu blicited. 
The first concern: The- fact that the Roxbury 
Muttt-Servlce Conter, one of tho motrt .table end 
well-run agancles in Boston, recently returned • 
"gift" of $10,000 to the Polaroid Corooratlon. In 
■ covering letter, Percy WIison, the D !rector of the 
Center condemned Polaroid far lb, "involvement 
In the oppression of black people In South 
Africa," and '.'urged them to withdraw from $Outh 
Africa and by so doing demonstrate their concern 
o·bout black people." This action on the pan ot 
yet onother Black agency follows on the 1971 
decision by the Bo.-ton Black United Front to l~rn 
over the 20, 000 dollar Polarold "gift" to Cairo, 
llllnolc and to the llberatlon movements in South 
Africa. Wo wish 10 commend the Staff and Board 
of the Center for thl.- action while also placing on 
reoord our diUppoin-tment that the Boucl de.olded 
to place a ban on public statemen~ on the is,ue. 
Wa ol the P.R.W.M. nrongly feet that such actions 
need to be widely publicized as they .serv,, not 
only to inform and p<>lltieize the community but 
also upose Polaroid's attempts at playing the 
dome _stic humanl1armn and philanthropic game as 
a smokescreen tohide its ugly, vicious Imperialist 
alms. 

The second C!onccrn is tha, we would like to 
a)(pose the fact that Senator Edward W. Brooke 
(Rep.,Mass,I has whole heart11dly ambraced the 
concept of the Polaroid Experiment in South 
Africa. The experiment II we have otalad before, 
is only &diversion to keep pe01>I•'• n11en,1on owav 
lrom the fact th•i Polarl"ld ,1111 sells In lnstanL 

Narloua, ,dentliy Programs itave been u~d as a 
means of control by fascist governments and by 
lhe CIA under A 10 Programs to Third World 
countrle._ It Is not colncldental that all these 

ldentlflcetion to the South African Government. system, use Polaroid's Instant cameras and film u 
(POLAROIO JS THE ONLY PRODUCER OF · 1he means of photo-identification and the 113M 
THE SV'STEMS ANO FILM.) Computer System for Instant recall of data. It 
Therefore we say th,t Sena10r Brooke is being relate, to the fact that this method lias been tened 
U$1ld as an instrument bV the Corporation to make and perfected successfully in Sou'lh Africa and In 
the Polaroid E•parlmant occepuible to the public, South Vietnam. The ol'flcla l l1t1position of that 
by stating In a letter to Polaroid: "I am truly •v•tem here shou ld be vigorously opposed hare_ 
impressed with your eflotts and believe It History proves that National ldontity Systems 
repr1>sonts the vanguard or conJtructlvo American alway• involves a denial and los, of bosic human 
Influence on the South American reclal.sltuation." and pOlltical rights. 
Thus Senator Brooke proves his -atlegfance to the We are hero today to announce- a Natlonal 
Corporation and not to the people of South Campaign against tho National Identity Program. 
Africa -. H-as h-e not done the-same here·? We intend to lnf-orm the Am•rlc•n public-who 

will be the vict ims of this slnlstar plan•••nd to or 
ganlte for opposition, action, and the abolishment 
of the Nail-like me•n~ of control that is being 

Lan week.'s move by the U.S. Senate F lnance forced on the people. 
Commitree to require that all U.S. citizens be 
fln~erprinted and given Social Security ID cards BOYCOTT POLAROIDI RESIST POLAROID 
on one of three occaslons-•enterino school at age IDs--NOW, before It ls too l1tel 
6, immigrating to the U.S., or when ap_plying for 
welfaro. Although ti>• so,catled pUrpo,e of this for Further info - 491•4466. 

• 



IUCICT ON! PACE 9 

Surviving the Hospital 
• 

One of the moot Jnlln!ldatln9 aspecu of 11te In • 
hosp]tal Is 1ho docton' rounds. Our ward was 
crowded, 1won1y or thirty pa1lcnu plus vfsftors 
and nur>U·· ,Imply huge numbers of people. 
Amidn all 1h•t b■dlam, 1hore would come si• to 
twenty doctors ,n troops .. hneros would c1us'te-r a 
round the great ones who already hod it made like 
boy ,eou ts around the maater. They would 
de&,cend on one patfent after another surrounding 
her bed, usually with curtai n$ closed tlghtly about; 
,adly •ncl almost Inevitably, the patient bcc,amc 
lntim idatod Into ,ubdued p .. slvlty. For from be]n11 
concerned I about harm Ing patienu. the doctor, 
are vory pleased with themselves. Passivity is good 
In a patient in a M D's ey&S for that i• cO•Of>Oration. 
The doctors go still further. they lMrea .. >the level 
of their intimidation by refuaing to talk to a 
pulcnt as if she were In poHessfon of evon 
minimum humiln intclllgence. They avoid saying 
anything meaningful In underslA!ndabl• language 
and assume that people are mentally unable to 
understand enytning about thefr own bod la~ and 
ore cemlnly unworthy of taking iJ8rt In decisions 
about g-ett1ng well. 
"Doctor, I haven't been allowed to ea1 In three 
woeks and I've lost fifteen pounds olreedv-, why 
can•t I hu11e •ome food'', f a&ked one day , ··vou 

can'i because you're o y>?ry •ick lit1le girl," I w•• 
told. 
One of my first act.a of fighting back wa. to 

dnmand to spe -alc. with lOme oo-e doctor who 

con1id1,cd himself to be in ch•'ll• of my• c,ise and 
1,om whom I could legltlm,1tely expect 10 901 
some 11raigh1 Informatio n. Incredible a, It seems, 
th1• ,mall end formally very proper request w•• 
Jlroeted with hoJtilltY. I WJI being unco•operative 
again. It took c<>varal days to gafn my point: they 
dldn'1 111 it go any further, either. I began ro see 
1h01 the moll l'H10nable things are often felt to be 
the mon dangerous to approved medloal ptllcllce,. 
Ano1her way In which patients aro kept obedient 

is by the treatment of ,lsitoro. Mostly they ar~ 
jgnore(I. Visitors are a vit,itl ;ource of strength and 
reassurance for patients but this .strength is 
undermined rnstead of encouraged by the 
exclusion of vlshort from consultst1ons and 
•••minations or from any dealfng at all wtlh 
doctors and nurses. Not as vulnerable as patienlS, 
visitors are- seep as a potential thre--at to medlcat 
11utho ritv pain.s are ta ken 10 frustrate an v 
alliance between visitors and porlonts. (But dope, 
sex, liquor smuggling it" winked at.) 

Ou~lng mv throe w••I\• of painful rocoverv from 
the third and mbst crlticol operation, one •flor the 
othef of my lnclsiont prov~ to b• inftcted and 
hod to be re-opened. (Alter I left, one Incision was 
found to heve several sdtch abcesses -end I had to 
return for the fourth round!. 
Each time, along wlth the pain and fnutre-tion. I 
had to endure the ritu-al assuraoec that rt was 
nobody'• fault, lu>t anothor of ihoSl! things. You 
get 10 feel that It's almost the ultrm•t• In ln,ult 
and In elm idatlon to be expected ta accept 
everything that happens as virtually an act of God. 
What was happening to me psychologically and 
physically w .. no worse than what war happening 
to the other women in the ward, a great many of 
whom were Third World women and almost all of 
whom were on public welfare. However, the main 
pa11ern was neglect and •loppiness, only we 
"interesting cases" got the super11iant-overdos1 
treatment. 

-
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One womon had a totally unne-cesuuy operation 
be.au•• on X-rav ,hat would h>Y• a~olded It 
wasn't tol<en. Other women camo In whit ,moll 
abce5Ses end left with huge holn I sow one doc 
,or pressure a woman (he had heard th•• 1'1u WH • 

prostitute) 10 roll him dirty noria, and rub his 
pen,s. l S1lW- a doc1or bungle taking blood flam • 
Nicaraguan woman who woke no E-nglish;.screams 
and blood we.re all over: none of the s:taff seemed 
concerned. 
One night I wu awake.nod by • flashlight In my 
eyes: 111¥0 unl1ormed pig• wen •h•klng down the 
ward for a reportedly stolen wallet that they nover 
did find. Pallonu, opoclolly the 1lckes1 one, who 
most. ,iuedtd teft wore rudely awakened for 
rout1ne temperature taking and abu,-,cj if they 
pr-01&$ted. If you cried out in pain, you risked 
being yelled at and calle<I a baby by some of the 
nurses. All women got called _girls, of C?ourse, C!veo 

very old women. 
Coming away from • place like General, I could 
bu\or """ haw health can be a tevo1u tionary i"u• 
and hqw important it is to lllack and Brown 
com mu nitins. At first It was ttard for me to 
understand why I didn,t find more revolutionary 

consciousness among the poor people who have to 
rel'( on the General Hospital word• or go without 
any medical care at all. . 
As I think of it now, It stem• to me 1h11 much of 
this is tromhe deep fear that pormeotes the en tire 
,ystam. Lower st11ft ara both victims and earrien 
of fear. Staff below nurses are afraid of them and 
nurses belowkNstear the RNs. RN1 are ofrafd of 
their own 1upervison and all snap to when o _ne 
shows- up. lntotos cringe to the residenu, Who 
beaomo meek before the permanent authorities,. 
They ell act under Incredible pre,,ure and fear ot 
m•kin \hO wrong mistakes. 
OM of the doc1ors on my case once dared to 
chOnge my medication with ama1ing hravado. 
"And If anyone doesn't like It, tell them I said 
~o.'' ;s what ho said. Sure cnoug1' his a~t was 
r0Jec1ed ,nd rOdoly rebu ked by the bigger man; 
the brave voice wos sllont. To me •1hot ~llenco 
meant delay In recovery: four or five more days of 
medfcat arrest in my hospital bed. 
Onc-e, when very fteaked--ou 1.. I insiS, -ed on 
rap-ping with one of the interns whos sty'le h was 

10 dress my wounds and dash off at the speed of 
light. He 1grud that the pr~•sure and fears of his 
lob wore so 11reat thet he hadn't ilnie Ccoun,ge?) 
for being human. IHe did Improve some.) The 
whole machine Is so overwhelm fng that it takes a 
sup•r-to11ether person not to adapt to this tasclsl 
typo style. The nicert Intern I met said he had 
wanted to be a doctor to help people bu I now 

Port TI 
aftar 5'leing it, he doesn't know why ht Is hero, 
Nurse, get ue•tod llkc ••rv•nto 10 meke bed• and 

c:ury out ordera w11ltout qu&rtlon1. Thay UH no 
credit for opinions about patienu; If quoted It ic 
in terms of Wha-t Hthey leom to reel/' Bu, th•y in 
turn hold 10 powe-r over p11fent1. Stlll, I could 
hJlate to more nurses than doctora I got 10 know 

one nursa who truly did help me. She was, ta be 
sure. somebody's private nuoo , not City •tall. 
She urged me to forget doctors end medicines and 
ju~t make up mv own mind to gQt well. 
There ware two women doc-tors at Generaf. 1lnd 
less than a dozen women interns. The two 
who WP.re I doctors ai General, and loss than a 

dozen women intern~. Tt,o two who were doctors 
seemed fearful and deflnitoly did not Wbnt to talk 
about dfscrimm1t1on or oppreHlon of wornon ,n 
their malo- domln11od medical world, 
Seyoncl an ooca11onal ,ndlv1dua1 not tot•llv 
tnregrared Into tho naff conccopt, and therefnre 
11111 1 bit numen, there are the fellow ward 
patients, who are really th-.i mostlmportan1. Amon 
g them there is an ins-tinctivo, if low Jcey, solidarity 
th.at is very generally, allho1.1gh ftOt entirely!. 
•h•rod. More moblle.pati~nts consistently belp the 
more bedriddent one.. Most people •how roal 
conc--ern for othets in the Ward_ 

Only alter I lolt the ho,plu,1 did the lull imp•(l of 
the experlonce hn me. A• months pa.sod, rhe nloss 
begon 10 go awav. I rHlized that the only thing 
1hey did to me 1ha • .,a, ri,olly rleceswry wu the 
D&C ta remove tho I UO and with it the ••~1e of 
the •mess .Everything etsa was 1r retevant: to the 
prpblem I came in with. I was lucky to b.- young 
and strong enough to come thtough it elt without 
lrrep,irable damage. I still shudder wheo I think 
!low close It wat. And I now under ftand better 
what happen• to people In hospitals. 
Plunged, u,ually ,uddonly, Into an 011erwholmin1t 
syatem of preuure, the re1lgn1tlon of • lot of 
people Is as undor.~ndahle u It Is tragic:, The 
hospital environment tor women Is so much Ilka 
that of a prison that 11 11 no wonder that ru 
lmpect on people Is much t~e same. The authorl 
tari'an nature of all a,oocts of e:x lstence there; the 
puernalism, racism, tnd soxliH1'1, but mot of all 
gullt and fear that are connantly being in,tilled in 
patients meke them very much }ea1 prisoners to 
the samo synem as sisters and brothers behind 
bars, 

In hospitals as In prisons, people are reduced to 
the categories of 'pa1ien ts' and 'in m&tes' and 
1reatcl! as thing, less-than humane. To 1hc 1>001 
de11ree that we in•ist on our Identity es sl•1or, end 
fellow hu,nan$, to 1h01 e.i.,n1 we !Ind oursatvei 
fighting 11)e ume arbitrary pqwor svstem u 
pri•ooers are up against. 
Tho struggle of prisoners throuohout the U.S. 
shovld be a p-artioul•r insplra1.ion to ,P8091e 
lnca-rterated in medic-al in11itutions~ We can learn 
from them. So that·· 
when the hospital doors are' opened real dragon• 

will fly out. 

LC 
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involved in the Cherry Island fram=p. Three 
houses were also 111idC'd. Their ball mn1-oed from 
$10,000 to $38,000. One brother was.acquitted 
bdon, the trin1 beg;m, two more acqwttnd sft~r 
the trial. Now 8 w.:n, left. tour brothers wer~ abk: 
to mak.: bail and w•re out during the trill I. They 

On May 6, 1970, six houses were ra,dod w~r~ all found guilty on all 4 counts. 0( OOurse 
slmulttrneous ly by the p 191 who olaimad they there was no justioe jumping off in the rac.i.~I' 
found • brothar 1n one of tho homo• who courts of Wilmington, as there's no justice in any 
5'Jpposedly was a •uspeot for nuomptod murder on ~'ourts in nmprikkko. 'the brothers wen,"guilty .. 
• pig. All kinds of charges were placed on th e 7 evon before the trial started. Outing the trial the 
brothers and slste,. who were errute<l In tlieor broll1~rs were brought into court, cha.med 
homes. (Compiracv, Asseli$orv after tile f11ct of together. The wltole main downtown distnct was 
murder. robbery, possession of stolen ooodsl. The blocked off with agents ewrywhero, With rheit 
trial was kangaroo style due to the h~lp or pigs rifles and shotgun$. You llad to h&\fe passes in 
and niggers. Some brother, are now serving 5 years order to l,\et in the courtroom. and everyone was 
lor just one of the charges. Every person hasn't searched and sent lhrottgb a metal detector. Titis 
beon to trial bocause some of the brothero and was I.he biggest thing that ever happened to 
"lste,. are in exile . Wilmington and the pigs were really playinJ it up 
Five "young" brot hers were busted tor good, by setting an ellCample of the brothers to 

supposedly robbary and anompted murder or a scare the peop le and set them back. Thero was no 
gas slation attendanL The ransom ranged from community support in foci, ii was Ute people in 
$30,000 to S60,000. Tht•e brothers ■ro now I.he communi ty Lliat tu rned state wit.n.css for a 
wa 111ng trial at the Dover Correctional lnnltuto mer~ $20 a day! 

l11pecl11Jv for younger • · · • • • · · The brothers had been very .active in community 
An Important tilrgQt of pig harrusment and <lrganir.fng.Theyexposed the real cnemi~s and were 
brutol1ty which mun be dl5cu~•d 118re It the cue l«aclu11g tl1c people ltow to deal with their 
or the Wilmington Youth Emoroency Action situatioii. Tbc tnal was kangaroo style with 
councll (WYEACJ, tormed In the summer or 1968 court-appointed lawyers except for cwo. Visiting 
after the dnth ot a local ga"11 leader. It was was limited so as to limit the amount of prepara 
originally a loose coalitlon of "gong" you th tion for the case as much as possible. The pigS in 
supported by loca l church rotated agenc,..,, During the prison would provoke the brothers to defend 
Wilmington's first rebol lions (July 28th and 29th, themselv~, then charge them w.itl1 noting, a~ult 
1967!. WYf.AC ''proved" 11s worth by spending 3 and battery. (Wh.ilc being h.e_ld in the s.o-caUed 
days 11-nd nights in the street$ "cooling thlngtoff". coaeofional center there were many incidents 
But they were evan tunlly to learn thut &ven these concerning the 8 brothers and orhers. One was 
taetl<>• would not excuse them from hilling prey Lo when a riot broke out with a brother from Dover, 
1he pigs fascl•m whe n things g:ot hot. Delaware and pig prison officials . There was 
on i.nbor Dey weekend, another Incident fighting among the. inmares and pig prison 
occurred whic~ w .. oruclal in the Inflation of the of!'lcials, as usual, the brothers were charged willt 
white fear p,yctiosls and the co ntinuance of the assnuL1 and batt.::ry, although the guards h.a.d 
guard 's presence. Cherry Island marsh is a deserted attacked !hem with an icepick. Charges were nlso 
area near the city bo rders. Lo1>al ireople go th ere charged against the guards; of course they were 
occulo nally to shoot rats on the dump piles. On later diSDJissed. The brothers were found guilty). 
August 30, six Black young men--•11 W YEAC The press would relate all or the brothers previous 
member. were arruted while shoo ting at Cherry frami>-ups, to try and get U,o people 10 see them Sl 
Jiland, The six were wearing button,. availab le h11tdencd criminals, who shou ld be in 
from any psychede lic shop, saying "1 1m alruodv conc~nlt-Jlion campS. This happen~ each time a 
dretud in the Black Libero1lon Army." brother gets busted. 
Immediately their actlvitle. were deptc1ed '1• Now 8 of th.e brothers (The Wilmington Eight) are 
"pracliclng guerrilla warfare tactt~", and the serving terms of 8-15 year i.ndefinJte sentences, llil 
balief spread th11t there really was • Black in various federal camps: Lewisburg, Pa., 
L Jberotlon Army. ( lronlcolly, although the Petersburg, Va., Leavenwortl'I, Kan., and Milan, 
button, themselves were supposedly innocent gag, Mich. Whan Uteir appeal oame up, all but 4 
there h>deed-wu and is a Black liberetion Armv. brothers had !heir ch!lrgts dismissed because 0I 
whose main duty is to offer to Black men an "lack of evidence." The other 4urestill waiting to 
alternatiu to the white. racist. nmerikklcan armed appeal tl;lerr.ca.se. 
service: u chance to joJn fortes with uthe now • • • • • -• • 

urban guerrilla," dedicated to 1he complete So wiiile the pigs are busy trying to sun~ political 
destruction of omorlkkkan 1mperiall1m, and the activity in Wilmington through random arrest of 
bullding of a new 1oclo1y whore Black-people will thoi;e involved in the communily, they are al,;o 
be truly free). Within the next few d;,ys, raidwere busy nood.ing the community with hard drugs 
made on tha homu of the si,x and on WYEAC (heroin), 50 that the peop le will be in no slulp~ to 
officers. The ra1c:ts netted 2,000 rounds of shotgun resist the terroristic l.actics being launched against 
shells. 350 rounds or .22 ca libre cartridges and them by a gestapo, pig force. Wt were told that 
18" machete, a shotgun, and• rta.rter pfrto l, hard Iv although prison rebellions hav~ been occurring 
the weaponry ot a Liberation Army. The Pist ol regularly since 1968. the brothens have no 
w111 the only weapo n found in the WYE.AC community support because at 2/3 of tlte 
offie~: everything else wu tound in the hom"s of r<;0mrnu.rufy•1 .tre involved in both usins. and 
the six. S1ill, bai l w11.s sat 11 548,000 on ton pushing drugs. The old rnctic or '·divide and 
charges ot Illegal possession or firearms• dis conquer" has been qu ite successful here when: 
charging or firearms, and possession, or m,orljuana. junkies also rrght each oilier over who is 
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THE FBI CASE control what cverdrui:ss are nvailahle in the street, 
instead of turr,.i.ng attention towards fightillg tl1e 

In the winter of '68 elevenyoungOluckmen were ones who are responsible,le for b,iugiJ1g and 
char11ed With assnulting 2 wlute FBI agents. They maintaining Ll10 flow of deatl1 rendem1g drugs rn 
were JI\ chnrged with. 1) Aiding and abetting tl1e L11e cominunily. For the few brothet> wJ10 were 
~scape or a suppo,;edly anny dc!,Crtcr. 2) Assault able to scay on the Slrellts and carry on L11~ 
with a tle::ully Wt.'llJ)0ll{A Shoe!) 3) Cons11irucy 4) !>truggle in Delawt1re, U1eir liVL'S ar~ always on Uw 
A,sault and battery on a FBI aJ!dllt witl1 intent to linl!. Evccyday means either J new nimble With 

kill. more pushers who ore agamst you trying to "ruin 
Ewzy tm1e something happened WYEAC o.lways a good thing" (proli4 from heroin), or 
~ot raided !"l!St. A II but one of ll1e brothers was confrontation with th~ pill(i, who are out 10 !!('-t 
~mployed by WYEAC; some of lhe brothers we-re ' 

......... 
any and all Blucks rusistmg their attempts to 
comrletefy control Black people . 
And Juil is anoi11er trip. Many brothe.-s are m jail 
with chnr_gcs ponding from 1968. Those who were 
pollticully active whil~ 011 tlt" str«,ts Ure put in Lite 
"maximum" celh; other$ are sent to rutdiwn, 
pre-t.rial, or minimum, depending on tlteir political 
ncUyity. The roam struggle by politically active 
brothers ,s caking ploce m the-maximum cells, and 
they are in desperate need of any and all k41dof 
support, both in and outside of De laware. 
1J1 April, 1970, n new, comp le tcly soundproof 
prison Wll$ buill. This was done so that now wlten 
the pig goards beat on inmates, no one will 11.ear 
tl1em screaming. When btothers ar~ finally 
released. they w:e told that they mt1st gel a job 
immedJately upon bei 11g released. But, like every 
where else tluoughout Babylon's faUingeconomy, 
THERE ARE NO JOBS! And in orde~ to npply for 
the few existing federaUy funded job$, you must 
oo intwvicwed by the same p igs that helped lo put 
you in jail in th~ tirsl plaoe! Without saymg, you 
a.re tumed down. When the brothers are unable to 
find employment. the pigs say rhat 1Jtey are 10 

cahoot.~ with ollters to move on the pigr-so they 
bus( them again. Meanwhile the parot.l board is 
busY keeping records or all this S9 tha1 Lite> se~ to 
it U1ar you never make parok. 
au l the problems dQ not end he.re. I I must be 
mentioned that WUmil\gton is conlroUed, virtu;itly 
owned, by the notorious DuPont family. DuPont. 
along With now Chemic:ils, arc respohSibJc for 
bemg the latg~s manufnc:tu.rers of nttpnlm _in 
amerikkka; napalm wh.icn is ui;ed to burn, mam, 
and kill Asians and Afrieans lighting for 
sctr-dcttrmlnatlon in their own countries. The 
DuPont fami ly represents the largest private 

· concentration of wealth in tlte country, wilh a 
fortune upwards of 7.5 billion do.llars. Doth of 
Wilmington's newspapers and its ma.in radio 
station arc owned by lhe DuPonts , and the cify 
skyline is dominated by the DuPont Building, I.he 
Nemours Building, the Delawar-e. Tru$l Company, 
the F8.mler's Bank Building, and tlte Wilmington 
Trust Company, alt eithcr owned or operated 
(controlled) by the DuPo nt,. Two of the four City 
h.igh scllools were built by privale DuPont money 
and named for members of the family. Of the 
250,000 people living in New Castle County, 
30,000 me employed dir~ctly by the DuPont 
Company. 
So with ultra right wing fascists such as the 
DuPonts in control in Delaware, we should be nble 
to unclerstmd that Blac:b wlll have to move 
towards setting up their own solutions for comm 
unity control of the ~hools th~ t Llteii cb.il.dren go 
to, their hospit:-.ds, ~upc:Jlllllrkets, etc. ir they·hope 
to ever better everyday living conditions. 'For large 
co,:pomtions, wltose survival and growt h depend 
on the exploitation and slav<."ry of poor, working 
peop le, wi.11 never solve Ute probl~ms of 
amcrlllkka's Blacl< communities. Rather, they aic 
the reason th.at the wealth is in Jbe hands of so 
few! DuPont's answer to the problems of Blacks 1s 
tlte installation or national guurdsmcn to make 
sure that the rioting on the parL of frustrated 
Bluck people can he ~noshed quick!)' and 
~ffeclivuly before loo much ,Jlt11t'lgc of DuPont 
owned property cost, thl."111 too mu,h money' 
Wilmington may represcn! only the llrst ~xumple 
of wmit U1e •·taw and order" utlvo,·atcs have m 
mind for all of us. l •or 1he problems of 
\Vllini.Ilgton, U1e~ an: no oul,1tl,r!il We must tru)y 
Dare to Slmggfo D,1n: to Win'!! 

Written collec:'tively by Sheryl \ltQuill,1n .,nd ~ 

~Shlr6 in exile from W, lmsnglon 
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GU£ ~f llA NOTES ... 
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" T,J,. '.llill-.G '.O ~'11.:l'·ll..il:X IS '.rhA'.t' ALL •r;~ GllSLS .1\../0 ChtllICAIS LAVI> CEl':ll i:l..Vr.::rlJPID FO~ US'.Z AGI\Il~S.L' Al>mllCA...S. TL!. 
MILl'.17\RY IS..,''.!? OSI1-;G J,tiCJ:, n~ VTu'l\1/\l·l, lJUT Ill>Cc IS .AL.C vSill L, IM'l'S &ID L2\RU.:c•1. MILLIO•S OF ..OLU\RS ARE: ~x:; SPUI.L' 
l:.V..:RY YLAR 'l'O Fn,uJ i,E\'I WAYS 1'0 COth'llOL '11il:: PJ..OPU, \•4.0 SUPPOSl:l.lLl/ C0."1'1'0L 'n!E CXl\lER{-lci.~'." 

Th• problem with 9"' {offensively) Is that 111$ 
so •osv to defend agaln11, •nd choncos we vury 
gn,at that th<I people you Intend 10 u.,, it og.ilnst 

an, ~•od for IL At this point in th<: struggle, 
anv urban or rural ~•rrflla 1hould have a gas 
musk. E1111rVOOe should undermnd \he sl mple 
procedures for the treatment of a gas victim. 
Ewryone should be ablt to ld<intlfy the typo of 
gas being used against them, IO asto determine~he 
type Of treatment, 1111d the sorlou......- of the 
sitinnio,,. 

Then! ere five dlff,.-em types of ga,ar u sod by 

th• pill' ol this point, and the offactive forms of 

defense vary. A def9111e for one may """"' moni 
severe effects when used illJaiost another. Suet, is 

rhe case of •• .. tine. Vasellre workt """11 llgainst 
maco. shlCB mace ts .e liquid, but it caulOS gases to 

adhern to tho Qein and thus results in more seriou, 
burns. 

Pl!Jl holllo been using canisters that do not 
explode on CMIIIOI Wtlh tho ground. but rather 
whM plCIU!d up o11nr the inltial lmpacL This 
c:ftulflS 1h11 QOI to ••plod,• dlr11<:lly In the Jndlvuol"• 
loca. W111Nea1 a rubbilr mns► 11 good protection 
against man types of gases, It 1, ineffective ond 

evon din!JIIIOUI tf worn when nautllll g,,• hasbeen 
usoo. Wet paper IDWl!IS tnd 1UrQtetl mask! can be 

uted co .,... br!llllhlng problems but are also 
,noflactl\/e ag1111,st nawea flllS. Do rho most 
1mp0run1 consldentt,ar tN!fore noting • !l8i or 
chemical vicum 11 to damrmtne 1he type ol gas or 
chemical ulltld. 

CS UIIII' OIi' Thi, g;is it dbpemed In various 
oizod cunineB, plostic i,en«ies. and 109 machines, 
i111d can be sp,y e ,prayed CJYC, an erolire orllil from 
a hell\:Of)ter. Whan you are hit with this type of 
gas, you will suffer coughing, running nose and 
eye$, burnlng of the eyes, • reddening of tho 
exposed area. nausea, and in some ca.es dizzine$5. 
To relieve !he burning and ,,mr,ing eyes, !Mish 
therr, out with one pan boric acid and three parts 
water. If boric acid is not available, use normal up 
water. Stsndard eye drops = be u$!!d effectively. 
The next step in the treatment of CS gas 1$ to ger 
the actual gas off your skin. This cun be 
accompli.hed by applying mineral oil to the 
eo<pose<I portions of your skin. If mln,ral oll Is 
~navailable, u.,e water, bul directly after yov have 
applyed lhe water, wipe the entire OJ<posed area, 
IIJ<Cept Oy11$, with alcohol. This will rell..,e the 
$ting by ,.,bs1J1utln9 • cooling sensation. If the 
alcohol is not applied, the stinging aod bu ,nlng 
may latt up to two hours, whereas the alc<lhol will 
cut 1he time down to a matter of minuleS. A gas 
mask, or wet cloth or paper tOW11I, """effectlvely 
be u,ed against thb fom, of gas. 

I 

U~ed 

CN g,,s. This is bulcally the .. ,,,. •• OS 9<1$. 
bu1 a rruch m,td~r fom,, It comes in the jl!me 
type of contelner ond h.,s the ,ame tyi>t of olfllci, 
but i1 <> no1 qul1o atunpleasanL Th<: na1 men1 I, 
Just wa:<hl11g ttie oxpooed po,ilons wllh water. In 
mon cmes, thi, mineral oll and alcohol will not be 
necessary. 

Nau.ma gas: This is an extremely darig8.f0US gas. 
as it l• colorless and odorlMS. II does nouffect 
1he tear dqcu, •o ch.nees are gn,at that a person 
will not oven know ll has tieen used until ,tis too 
late. 11 coma,; io the sama type ot contnlners es the 
cs and CN gas do. The effect this gas has is preny 
bad. I've,,..,., tieen hit by lhe sruff my>l!lf, but I 
hav• spoke,, 10 some friends from the army, who 
have. They told me that nausea gas is the worst 
there Is. A per,on •~poled to it vomits Instantly 

on inhalation. but it IS not a normal form of 
vom!tirig. 11 ii a result of .a muscle-contraetion and 
i• referted 10 as projective vomiting. Proiect,ve 
YOmhlng ts the ejection of the contents of the 
nornneh ""I!!' 10Veral feel. ThiS can resul1 m the 
ripping .of the stomaoch and th11Jat lining . A• well 
as vomiting, the person experieoces in.s~nt 
diarrhea. Theise ore ese are preny disg~~t,ng 

symptoms. bu1 on top of these the individ~al also 
loses tho notmal balance of hJS mind. They m,ay 
tlnd it e,t~ely drrlicult to preform normal 
functions, "SUCh as walking or funning. If a person 
has respiratory clilficultles, they •hould ba taken 
to a doctor lmmodiatnly. There isn't mucti you 
can do about nausea gas vourwlt, except wall for 
tl\e$ymptoms to go awov. ff the symptorJ,. do not 

dissappear or become more 1>ronou need, get to " 
doctor. There is no protection against this .ype of 
!Iii'- Gas masks, If worn. should be taken off .. 
soon as you reatl,o u,a1 It Is naul8a gas, H you 
mlgln choke on your own vomiL The only 
etfectlve prowetion is Just Nnning like hell, and 
getting out of the area. Becaue "there 11 no 

effective form of protection against nauoea ~. its 
use iS 10m.:..hat limited; linco not even the 

president """ order the wind around. 

Blister gos: Thls is even mon strange and 
lrititlffilng than nau,ea gas bu\, It Is a great deal 
r,rer. It Is pretty foul. It .,,,u.., blimlrs on tho 
tJ<poffl! ponlons of slkin: They may come up In 
minutes after ttie initial expgsure or they can mke 
up to several days to appe,,r. This typo of OBJ does 
not affect the eyes or throat, so II may be ·diff'rcult 
to know whether the gas is being u,ed. The only 
prolBCtion against It is lO CCNB up all portions of 
the 5kin. This may Include glovos, hob, ba,,,._, 
long pan1S, etc. (girls thould never we,... •kins to 

demon>lfllllon,). The trvotment for blister, 11 
!ll)pfylng mlnt<al 1)11 and kttplng lhc blls1ered ttre, 
from tht •Ir. Try to gc1 .; madlc or doc,tor 
lmmodlnily. AhYOr>e blistori!d should keep ott 
the wec1ts, .,. the-p1go or military will be able to 
identl1V onyone wi1h blisters. 

Mace: Moce fs a liquid rather than a gas, and Is 
used more on a pe,,on•to-person basis thnn In 
crowd control. It l• made up ol 10 percen1 CS gos, 
70 porcMt a propellant ogont (sodium 
bicarbonate), and 20 pen:ent lalro,.,ne. Tho 
karasene Is the agent ingre<llent that causes the 
severe burning ,ensations. If you have been hl1 
with mace, you k11ow enotly what I arn talking 
about. II feels •• rt yqu're thrown Into a blan 
furnace, wt,fle yovr eyeballs ,re extractocl from 
their sockets and submerged in • conccn1rau,d 
solution of sulfuric acid. The pain that mac• 
""uses Is intense, end this ,n tum cauos tho 
bc'eakdown of normal physical and ~,m.,..,I 
functions, such as runnln11- If you aro sp, •"° 1n 

the mouth, It may load to uncontrollocl 
convuldanr. The tnnrtmtinl for o m.ac~ vic:tlm fs as 
roll<>WS! w •• out lhmr eyes with the SAm• boric 
acid solution de,eribod in the "'<:lion un CS g.i1, 

wash all expo•ed portion• of 1helr bod, with 
wat<ir, then apply rubbing alchol 10 dllu ta the 
ker°"eno and relieve the burning. Th• combination 
<>f ski goggles and a thin layer of va18Une CIJ\/oring 
the faoe has proven to work w<>II. Tha va .. lioe 
must be wiped off immediately atu!r exposure. 

The thing to remember is that ell these gaS1!$ 
and cl,emical• Mlle been develOl)ed !or use against 
aml!rfcans. Th• mili1tlry isn't using mace ln 
Vietnam, b,,t mace is being used In Watts and 
Harlem. Mlllloru of dollars are being spent we,ry 
year to find new ways to control the people who 
supposedly cx,ntro4 rite go,emment. 
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"he ros., frorn 1l00dlun, trle.if, d0pE': pe.iul~, p:i.!('1; to .x,can.i t:10 IXJ6t dynlnnic Jeacier of the re,;olut.:ion". '1'J-.:!Se are the 
firs1:. ~s you see w,1'.!11 you re1lll t:.ie autor>iograi;uy of 1-blcolnl .<. I/ho was l:llis man ru-.l wnat O<:X!S .us spirit mean to us tooay? 

YOuTri ! 

L-w.mlJJ1 wa;; oorn Maloolm .i.ittle. 1J.s fai::,i.,r WilS a Lapcist ra.inister wi10 foll01-.eJ thC! teachings of Harcus Garvl:.>y. ~w, 1-bl.
colln was b ilia fatner, earl Little, was nurueroo by wm.ce raciSts. From then on, .,un.ger a.u need ~e his mi<,lul.e 11<111e, 

'!'he "all ,loll.ping state wcl.fare" biat n.any of ua ,.x,,, so wcl.l, o.igan to be so "ooncerned" for tills family of L,ittles t.iat 

ti-icy proce,.m,, tD tear tnan <£pa.rt. Wil'f? i.oeCcl.U!ie olaci. pec:,p]e ~ not UDJJ.mJtoo.1 l.t:f wnite people. ~)(;.'}' always S«Sll to fool there 
iS saretni.19 wrong wit., us. 

mloolJJ1 = sen1:. to live w.ith nnotil£>r family al'\u ,us JtDtilet" was sent to t:.JC State: hOSpital. ,..., oouldn't be " ooncrolled" 
in sc.100:i. so t.-ey senc 11.im to refacm :;oDOl. ,.e 1,a:; treateu as '""ll as a ",dggt.:r" could oo. 'i•leY calkea a.JC>Ut ,Ull\ as ycu would 
a parrot tnat ...uul.wi't iJo anytm.ng ~t w,iat was colu n:iJn. ·cney ta.l.he,;i a..:ouc uis p;ople Ccslling tho.311 niggers as if ,ie wasn't 
a part of blC!!U. 

;: 
tarJ.y in life, •I'? fow'l(l w,lite people WllOII\ alt.10ug .. were not :10Stil.u tcwanls .. lack poopl.c ou~dly, felt that tl'li!Y know 

our pla::e miu uiten,..i i:o .ll.eep w l.11 it. \/u""°' all tne c:hili:lJ:en ~ ll'l!IK.ing ti1eir c.,oice as to their vocation, Maloolm ~ 
nis ~e to .,ea lawyer. nis favorite teae:,'ler rep.J.eid, "Maloolm, aie of life's first rreeds is to be realistic. Don't misunder 
st:aJ1d rrc rt:M. iie al.I nere 1.i.J<e you, you Jcn::w tnat, out you ;,ave_ to oe realistic about being a niggpr. A lawyer - tiiat•s no re-
al.i.atie goal for a nigger. You s.icola think aoout sarehting ),OU can ue. You' re good witn your ,-.ands, making tilings. Lverybcily 
admires }'Ollr carpentry s.lOpWOrk. ,illy <ai' t you p.J.Bil oo carpentry? People like you as a ~. 'lou 'd get all Ki.nds of work. 

. . As 1-'a.klolm oegiU\ to gro,,, ,.e real,i.z.::,,:1 t.iat ne <.lio not 1·1isn to ,Je arourn ti1e w1utEs at tti.s sc;lOOJ. nor t.i.-ose at !li.s parttille 
)O" after scrDOl . ducolm grfiM l:!llOug,1 toOOIOW t.at 1~ dimi.'t belong wnei::e ,le was. t1.i.s writing and visiting ,lis half sister ...:11a 
EX'0Ved to ..ie uer,Pfkial. 3he a:a:angai tD ,iave official cust:oiy of ;Li.m to oe t:ranfe.rred from L•rlcliti.gan to Massac.1US8'tts. 'llius i:-
ga.\ a ret/ ?laSc oJ: ~aloolm' s life - in Eostcn. 

iol;ton dnowal young 1'),lcolm a na1 siLle of £llaci< life. uare ne saw tiie "uppity" ,:d.ac,cs wno imi.tatExl ,li.ites, and v,ere as:la4!Ed 
~ t.ieir "less fortunate" 1.1rothers a.rd i;isters; tlo,e w,10 oouldn'i: or u.ii..n•t care to h'.0'.a{) up i:i,e "I can ..all< like, eat like ana 
talk. like l:l-ie w,lite p:;:opl.e" ilrege . Ii: ;as t!Ese c.iowl1. ,'One: .prot.i.1ers aoo. sisi:ers w!,o !,e felt at haiu wi.i.:11. 'riicse 'orot.~ aua sis
ters wi-x> c.ii.dn' t ?,lt on "airs" • l~ staya:1 close to tne brothers and sisters off b.ie bloc~ and got to learn t.ie illl.'lgl.lage of tile 
ne.sses. oe was eager to learn any a1Jd everytnilig. As .us .1Eligi1t lraiJe 1tiln loo.~ ten years older t.,a,, ,1c was (i:ilen a.:out l4l ,us 
quici nii.ud naae it east for nim to learn t.u.ngs t.\? orot1ers off ti~ oloc.< ~.uuld teac.1 liliu; l:llings t:IC!Y i.ouhl ruzvu-t:eac.-i a 
t;ellnage hicif - w,tl.cb was wiiat ;,e ua,;;. 

tie aec.u.,e.,. 1:,:iat ne 1-anted to travel l;o .. e,; Yarl,. '.ci..e war i.JI"O;;e out and l•air:ol111 ,iau tt1e cilanCE, re fell in love wi.to tile 
lll:ig,;ts l.ic)hto of cha ;:;avoy, a11d the o:m.ocrvative ll&li1•::Xisll1S of t.cie uU3tlers in 5T,11!1Js Paradise. "° adntix:ecl ~.e ,1ustlers an; ,,e 
soon joined tueir ranks. IA! oegan ;;ell l!'>;J Joi.111:.::i (srrolte). le was sixceen years old. 

l-ltloollu US€d ,1ia s,,arp mind to <11101u snags witi1 t..e 1-. ;,e also sno,.ea as mud.1 as ue solti. oaring this ti.rre, 1-1alcol11; carre 
very close to <.Qath - fr(lffl na.,1 c.ir..cUaw . At one t.iltu iia was saugilt aft.er .:If t..e 1rafia, other ,1ust1.ers, and tl1e pigs . his 
cri.m? parlner ca I Joo up oae of "detroit r~ 's" out of l:Dwrl friends w.10 ·too._ ,um~ to i:.ostal. 1.e was ackiicted to ooc,ine . 



Once settlei in lloston, Mal.a:>lm startai and ,ieadea a 1:iurgula.cy ring. tie pid<eu t'-0 w,uce •,.iaTEl'l, ana b.o .xothers 110 knew. 
U,e fact t:i:ai:. ue ,iai;i c..o ,,mite wc:rre.n in ,tis rL1g got nim a 10 year SO'lt:Cnce, Wi te., trey 1-ere fn.il.1.ay caug,u:. 1'ue pigs wero 110re 
int:eresl:.o:l in tile f.act l:llat ;ie migl,t oo sla:.,:iliig wit:.1 oue of l:ii3m, l:l111n blO crinu ... is cru1.e was .:iurgulary, but he was s,intencoo 
far: sleeping witii a wl'li.tc ~.aran. ria /O'l£!!.f tnis. 

Prison ....a.s tne begiruli.ng of !l:!'10!:ner stage of hlcolm's life. 1,= ile ~lit?lli..'d in not.1ing /1.00 ro cli'IL 1Ie was l:"~ty years 

old. 
ue = taugnl:: i,J n fel.J.w L.11mte tlnt t.JC only ~fe:rc:nc:e i:.ct:wco1 t.lt/ ..rot. ters 1.l'ISiu:: of j..u..l an;i t,\G_ · oul.5J.ue w.l3 that 

t.1C.t ,oo gotten caugat. It was in f1['1Sa.1 t.1ut ,ie lrorna1 t.1a1;. rrO[,if c Jr, .,.. p;~t,:,:i f~x ti .u m:1.00:.-cn:l ,l/Jt )u.St IJruti:- st:rcn-
9Ul· tie i:JCcam; intcrcstoci .L1 0001..:i • .».., ·l:ool. ll cow:= .Ll ~h&11 and 011', .ll L un. 

rn l.;)•111, balco.ln\' S ..rot.~ P.11 ] ,u:t loll:'Otc.:. ll1ru <m:l t..,J,.;t Ult! .... Q.;t t.10; ,ldUCII 01 l .kl.,. ..ile.t..u n.f•.ISUl tc, '11,tf. to any-
Lung re.l.ltii1g ta rwi.gion •• us ot.icr utvt.1u: RcqinaJ.,.i, ,..ie,1 .t.lll! ..ettfi {!.'lf.i ,tnr;, O., tc C]bt b:> n1m. R.c:q4~ to.!.a l·W.OJ.!.m that 
if ,IC Sta~ eat.i11g ?Ot'~ u.ld .;rra.d.1g cicpi:cttt:i, ,ii;; OOl.llo g,;;t wt of Jtci .... Mll.CX>U!' ......i,. t..1si, till.lll'-"lq t. .. ,t .l.t W--<C ..- way to 
triCK t..ie pigs - a way out.. 

1t1en ne was rrovca to lbrfolr, l11.ssachusctts prison CX>.lt.my. t ... '.r" ,i:. was free tn roam t:,u:i,.iqr, t,'-' l.iJxary ar1u. w ..x;;µr, ;r,..-iu-
1.ng at<)Ut nistory mid .religion. 

,iien Regir.:ilti fiM:l.ly v:l.sitEL Vcl.colm, xal.a>lm ~ t:ct:a1ly ~ to •= Wi.lt .ie ,laU tr, s.ay. ,1Ec uey.:m tn tnih),; of ,LI.S 
past arc is ixe:.ient situation . TllCre tlr:,ug.t'.s Dade it pc,ssilil.e to ncce..:it t.ie tBacnings of t.1e ,.anora.lle ,..llja.1 t-:u:iannad. 'l'uis 
was q-ie o..,giuning of a.10tiler pnilSe of nis life. 

H1lmlm was released fro11 pri sai in the spring of 1952. '"" oogan atteaiing i'alple ,'10.l. Again li., ::ii.lW a oe11 type of i,lac.:I!; 
tm:n . '.uie;;e orat.~ and sisters 'Nere r~d:i, police ta each other and t:o ,tlm. ·,tic mm respecte:l tueir WtXIWl aru5. t;;ie c.u.loren 
res,PXtei adults ana eac:t1 other. Malcolm~ wiiat ne nad learned and o::.,canu tot;Jl.ly invol~. ne was receiwd by the li:n
ara.Jle e.lijah 1-')JJl-?lllmld, w;,o told ,rim o f !:lie ,,ation 's ru:ed. for m::re mL"liBt:ers. l,ulc:olm !:.ecans a minister in tiie ,,atian of Islam . 
He and Sister r.;.ett:y " also fOUlli eacu otller in t;;,e ,..atim. 

i:J, fiAJJ ,-11\LL< ~,: - t-ruc0U1 X 

All the ti.Ire ,aloolm was in tiie !bsgue, ne re= atoppeo. gro.dng. rne t:eaa.rings anu ili.scipline ne learned tiiere made nim 
1/,ant to inveo.--ti.gate further. ue left the l·.ation of lslam and 1>e1t. ta .-!'a!CC<l. Wiie11 11e r:-c?t:l.Jrnc.>d, a ne,; Malrolm em;,;rgeo. 'l'his Mal
ex>lm ,,ad 11~ a journey to ~l:leea to check out Islam and fourrl it t:o ..e a religi.cl"I of diverse nationalities. ue fauna that 
t.:,ere were w..rl.te Ouslhr&. If this WclS tna case •Dlf can all. ·wuite pE,lOpl.e be tue devil? '.l11ere ltllSI: oo anat.iar reason for tl'le ap
~55ion of lilac;.. poople. Mal.colm ..iecaire nore p::>litical and ue us;ed everytlung .-.e had ever learned ta projecc c,ie }Olitical 
SJ.tie of ~ Black nan's proulan. tie Qe.gan to look at the ol.acK man's pllgc,t as a.1 im:ematicnal one. cne t.ia·.:. is s;iare:i oy 2/3 
b.o-ti.li.xus of t:iie ',,orld. ,'\,Jwlm analyzea bte \fRl'/ 8lllatlca oi.:press t.ie owrJ.Li - cnroug., vialenoo. ue sa;~ bie ,,ray iilaci< people in 
,vruri,c.,, were CD1b:olled by violeoce. rli:: saw cuat in aruer to cieal wi.'bl t.ie oppressor a1 an equal le11el, you ,,ust learn the 1.an
qu.'!ge of this n.in and sone.t.un.,s speak it. 

"A logical ~tension of Muex>lm's ..a.sic concept of t:1& ~ Revolution is revolutionary sr,r.jaJisin, i-.e oo1.ieWo t,,at 
event:l.lally =e appressa:i peoples of tne wodd 1TllSt care to gripi; wim. tile cause of ti-.eir exploitation. 'tti,e only "'Tl out 
far t:,,e ",iaves ani ha.ve-,-ots" cysle is t.'lrol,!.gn a radical ~ by t.ie latter witil the oolahi.a.1 01 oqni<.. relatiOll&lip". 

MUCCLM lC -U< R.:.Vct.Ul'ICH! 

"5alretiltes I.'m incl.inai to bel.ieve b~t nany of our people are using tuis-= "revolu.tiaa" loosely, without taking 
careflll oolldiderati.an of wnat t:W.s ,.oN aci:u3lly neans, and wnat its ,u.star.l,.c cilaraci:etistici, cir'e. Wue.1 you stu..y ~le 
,listoric nature of revolutioos, t,.ie notive of a revolution, the objective of a revolutlat, b1e n,sul.t of a revolutial, 
ani b1e nethaal> use:i in a revolution, you nay ci,ange words . You nay Jevis., anouther program, you nay ciange your goal and 
you nan c,tange your mind. . . 

I.oak at bie Aner"ican ReVol.utlon in 1776. '{uat revolution was far willt.t? For land. W,JY aid t.:uey viant land? Indepenaen::e. 
,iO,l was i't carria:l out? ,;Jooh,\00. ,~= cue, it was oasea en land, t;;J1;:0 oasis of ~c::e.. And ti1e mly W?l'/ 1:iley 
could get ic 1.as oloods.ieu. '.l.hc! French Revolution-w,iat 1-,as it oaseo on? ~;ie lardless agai:(ist bie J,an,:il.ai:q, ':Jiat. was it for? 
laid. = aid b10Y get it? 1:olcxxis,:e:i. was no love lost, was no o.up;uui.se, was no negotiatlcn. r'm telli.ny you-you cian' t 
..<J\0\1 w.at a revolution is. J:e..:ause ~men~ find out wuat ii:: is, you'll get tack in bie alley, vou'll gat O\.lt of the!.~-
•• ,You haven't got a revolution that doosn •t involve l>Jo:xisi"'<i. 1111d you' re afraid to ul.eed. Isa.id, you're afraid to iil.eerl. 

•1•,e .Jegro revolutian is ... t.lE! only revolution • .. w:iere the goal. is co sit. oown next to wilite folks~ tile toilet. That's 
no R.!1/olutlonl 

1,alooJJn Jt was as.sassi.nat.ed, uut ,e left ne,rind nis teac.rlngs . '1'00ay ne lives in tile uooergrcuna an:. in 'bie heartl:i of 
tJ\3 r ... ,volutiOl'lal::ias. As t,,e =is of Ma.looll'n X pie:roed t.le er1ff1¥ and ra;.1q true to his people; so will t:ie i:w.lets of t,,e 
uncorgraun.i piez:ce tne bodies of toe enemy ana uring freeciam ill.Jct .1.kieratian to all our people. MAICOU! LIVJ.a! 



"Anatomy of Roy Innis" reprinted from the 
February 1972 issue of 12 Novembre. Publie Par L' 
OrganiJCation Revolutlonnaire du 12 No11embre

(OR 12N) • Hoiti11n Under_grouna Newspaper . 

Puerto R ,cans. Two massive one•day boycotts national CORE factional srrug91<!s, to the dismay 
were- mobilized, ond a huge rJlareh from City Hall. of the re mttin Ing memben. In th~ procns. Innis 
in Manhattan, to tha Boa.rd of Educatlon. in wu promoted. 
Brool<lyn, took plac• In the sr,,rin9 under joint lronlcelly, Innis' initial supporter_. fn hi• bid /or 
leadershii> of blacks and Puerto R lcens. elec t Ion to tho chair woro the whl tes in the 

Roy lnnil. nationa l cllr.ector of the Congress of Innis was not a participant in a ny ol these C-hepter Thh Is not aurprlslng. when one looks 
Rocial Equulicy (CORE), recently put the fi nishing demonsua-r.,oos nor any Part ol the organiZa tion hl>1orlca1ly et the allia nces made in the past 
touch on th~ job he set out to do eight yea rs ago, tor the m; nor dld his participation Improve any bnween certain "black natio na llrt" etemenu and 
when h• joined CORE' the followlng year, when CORE endorsed the Whitu. It ls also no coi ncidence that Innis has 
Whot was then a growing organlutlon which extended boycotl of city Junior hfgh schools, embraced a distorted policy of neo,Garveyl•m for 

$Ought to change th• second clus s1a1us of l)iocks Another of the 1964 campaigns upon which CORE' 
tn the U.S. through direct action has become, CORE spent muoh of It• time w• vo\er reglstra For Innis, the enemy Is not the bankers, the 
under the direction of Innis, • hand ful of tion, both North and South. lnn,s not only dld rea ltors, or the corporate heJds who run the 
opportunists seeking to make 

8 
handsome protit not contribute anything towa rd thls protect. but country; It fs \ho while workar. Roy Innis allies 

through exp loitation of thei r own blackness, 1nn1,• attacked a member of the New York branch of himself with Gentld Blrbach. leader- ot tbe Forest 
101001 forces ot Forost HIii,. Queens. in their CORE who had been engaged In a voter Hills. mo,em•nt again-St a proJec t ,pecifica lly 
el-forts to kill plans for a low,incorne hOU$ing pro ra_girtruion field project o ul. of the city DI because he does not want black• end Puerto 
feet there, his support of Zionist forces and, lnoltglble to vote In ohopter eloctlons beeause of Ricans In the community. 
fin<1lly, his unconscionable ,upport of the dicta her absence. At a time when black liberation groups 
tori ai regime In Heiti and promotion for Within two years from the time. he joined CORE, throughout the country ore denouncing the mono 
invest:ment there. lnnl$c succeade<l In reduclng the member ship of poly capitalist sy~1em •• the cause of the 
Thau actions are consls:tont with the pattern tho NflW York chep~r from 600 members to less super•e•plohatlon o f black•. and racism as one ot 

followed by Innis over tht years. In 1963, prior to than 80. Much of the activity In Manhattan, by its m-anifutatlons. Roy Innis choses to promo ta a 
his membtrahlp In CORE. Inn ls denounced the that time, w" being handled by the CORE program of black capitaltsm . A glance at the list of 
organlution as white-led, and vowed 10 not Join ti Reolonet Admlnlstrltlon Office, under the 1ponsor1 of tho $I0O·a•pla1a dinner held at the 
until it had majority of black members and direction of Herb Collendor. Statler-HIiton Hotel during tho eORE 1971 Con 
leadership. A short time later, during a period of Callender recommended to Floyd McK,ssic k, vontion In New York Chy easily explains which 
factionallsm and directional s1rlfe, Innis 100~ the when ho bec,ime nat ional director, succeeding side Inn is is on : American Can Company, Bank of 
opportunity to not only join the New Yor k James Farmer In 1966, thal the New York. chapter A m e r ica, Chry.,ler Corporation, Coca•Cola 
(Harlem) branch of CORE. but to take a position be put Into receivership for ineativity. Although Corporation. Firs1 Nat,on.i City Bank, Reader's 
of "chief manfpulotor" in one of the faction,. Innis W•• no t the chairman, he and his supporters Digeft, GtJ If Corportttion, Oldsmobrte, Illinois 
He made and broke alliances vyltl>ln the disrup ted meetings ol the group 10 tht exttfnt that Central of Indiana, Union Carbide Corr:,oration, 
or11anlzation on a day to day buls on no other thos, who wor-e interested in activity either quit National O lstillers, Monufactu"'rs Hanover Truit 
principle than gaining his own polltlcal headway. out oi' frustration. or were sucked Into the Company. General Foods, American Broadcuting 
At a time when hundreds in CORE In tho no rth, political factionll•m in opposition to him. Company, etc. lad nauseum). 
and ot her civil rights organlntions throughout the I There Is no longer a membership to CORE. and BY the end of 1965, all of the founding members 
country, were. putting their bodle$ on the firing mo 5t of Its "chapte.rt

0 

ere mere lv pto mo.tional 
of the Now York chapter w•re gone, •• welt as 

rine and in Jail, Innis did nothing but politic. ... groups for busin ·eu ef'tetprise. Nor,-profit status of 
,hose that had joineq CORE In iu chief period of 

Active CORE members of that period do not the organiutfon enables It to ge1 foundation 
activity, from f9UO to 1965. This helpe<I pave the. 

recolle ct Innis ever being on a picket line ore grants to further In shomc,ful purpoJO at no cost. 
way for the success of tne "black capitalist" 

getting arrestBd In a demonstration, In 1967, CORE. with Innis IS national diteotor 
philosophy, wl>ich now ls the o~ly purpose ot • 

In 1964, one of the major activities of the civil was the first group In the country to receive_ a 
COR E's u1,tence. Callender'• recommendations 

rights movament In New York was erou ·nd the about Now York CORE were not only Mark Ruearch Grant through tbe Ford 
struggle tor adequate edontion for blacks and disregarded, but the chapter became a pawn in the Foundation. While many community groups were 

•-•----•--------------•-•,;;,;.,_;,;;;,;._;.;..,~;_;,;.;,;;,;;;.;,;;;;,;;,;;,;,;,,;;.:;.;;,;;,;;.,;,;;.,;~,. re luctant ro accept such gr-ants Jn har of 
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Q-i Derby Day, in Lo.lisville, Keo- Wnen we first receivea won.I on t:ne 
tu::ky, four in:m:>ers of the i:.ouisville inst it was s1.lppOSe(). to ,,ave been because 
~ of the Black Panther Party of tile pushei:s i.:eing ripped off. It iias 
were arrested . Tne pretext for tile ar - oeo:::iue 00\/ious tbrougn nore :invest:iga·· 
rest ',,EIS that they hao ripped of£ 6.i ti.on ~t tllere ~ uever any dope puso-
dope pushers for 45, 000 dollars in ers nppea off at all. It is our stu:li!:rl 
casa am 9,0iJ0 doJ Jars in jewelty. contsntic?n til!lt there was no roobery at 

'Ille people woo were arrested en all. It J.S our oe.l.i£af that til.i.s whole. 
Sa.tux:aay, May 5th, were Joi-Jr, Berbf>rt cmgl.alerati.on of lies as ocnax::ted by 
Jooes , Ga:cy "Geronilro" Gayzpr, George the I.ouisville Police Departrrent in ccn-
T. Alexander and Benjamin S.im:rals . '1.hey juoctian witil the Federal Bureau of In
were all charged with 9 cx,unts of_ anred vestigat:icn was t:houg11t of as a rreans to 
roaiei:y. eliminate the dlack Panther Party in IDu-

On lb:li:.lay norning , May Stn, tney isville. 
all ..-ent t:o court to be arraigned . Sail we belei.ve that the I.Oui.slTi.lle Po- . 
was set at 7,500 dollars each. Benjamin liCe ilepart::nelt rrade a deal. wit., tie ].o.
S.i.rmons i'1lci ceen r,:,JA;lserl on satunlay , cal ~iers to inplicat:e the Bl.ac,c Pant..ier 
wt w;,en ,-ie returne:l to ccm:t on M::11:rlay Party. 1n an arne:i robbery as the first 
uis bail was increased aix., ae was thrown step 1n a new canpu.gn that ,-..s ~ float 
eiack into jail. A EX,ilice nearing was set ting tnrough the Justice Departlllent for 
far Jime 15~ p:-i.or to a Gr:and juq in- veral ll'Ollt11S to elimi.na.te t:.1e dlack Pant. 
ui.ct:mmt. Party Ol'lce and for all . 

On '.l.'uesday evening we receivErl word . J • Pd<.:,ar uOOl/eI' said at one tiJl'e that 
that b.o ncre j:)J:otiiers and a sister ilad too BJ.aek P.anther Party was t;ie great:t.st = ousted, i:n:inging tue gr= total of tnreat to l.llteroal security present in A
people to jJI;, bll!ited to seven . l;t was at 
bus ci.md t;-.;rt it pecaJte aov:i.ous to us 
e><acUy ,mat nas oeen going on . 

compromising princip lses, Innis gratefully took it 
at a nice p_roflt to himself . He Is also the ~o-ownor 
of • nev,1'paper, the Manhanan Tribune, which 
does ll11ta 'T!0re than !lublicize trivia about the 
West Side of Manhattan. Innis· source of funds hU 
al ways Ileen a mystery to the Har lem community . 
although on<!'often hears guesse, that are probably 
not too far off the mark. 
He Is now •••king non-9overnm•ntol st<ltu• for 

CORE In the United Nation,. Th ore are many 
ob,ervors who see that devefopmen l in close 
connection with his- rocen L trip 10 Haiti, and his 
tribute to th• government or Baby Doc upon his 
return. Innis' persoMI polltlcal ambltio"' are also 
viewed with groat suspicion_ Ht I•• native of the 
Vi19in Islands and hu, on at 11111 ont occHlon , 
expre .. ed a dotlre to return there as governor. 
The tan description of lnnil' goal, probably best 
characterizes him in relation to the blac k 
liberation movemenL As the adm lnist.rator o f a 
colony under tho domlnatlon of the United States . 
th• governor's olltu are the natural enemies of the 
people. Th••• are the slt,ne allia• Roy lnnh wi1hes 
to make, and actually already ha•. 
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In D-,cember 1971, ovei 20,000 No • 
mibion worker> downed tools and 
wen t on sltlke, bringing the mines 
and other industri&S to a standstill 
and paralysing 1he country. Two 
months later. most of them were 
slill out on strlh, and the action 
had escalated to armed insurrec• 
tion in parts of Ovornboland to the 
north. It was tl,e the most u1ensiff 
strih in Namibia 's stormy history, 
o mighty blow which shoo k the 
Vorster regime's illegal administta• 
lion, and a historic defeat for 
apartheid unparalleled since the 
9reol mou campaigns ol the ANC 
in South Atrica in the fiftittS and 
early sixties . 
SECHABA pays ttibule to the cou
rage and militonce or the Namibian 
workers and people. Their resource• 
ful and determined action hos 
demonstrated once ogoin their 
unquenchable desire to be free ol 
the loathsome racist rule of Pretoria 
and its cruel economic exploitation. 
Their united resistance to the police 
tenor unleashed from Pretoria has 
Inspi red the oppressed millions 
throughout Southern Afrlco, and 
engraved o new and treasured 
page in the history of the lrMdom 
struggle. 
The story of the strike Is told below 
in three ports. Port I deals with the 
backgro und to the strike, Port ti 
with the ac\uol eve nts of De<:em• 
ber , January and February , and 
Port Ill with the leuons of th is 
importa nt struggle . 

PARTI 
T~e Soijth Wost Atrico Native lobour 
Assoc;otlon (SWANlA) wo1 formed In 
1 !>43. lis tos~ - until it wo, obolhhed 
In Jon'1ory of thls leor - was to Chon• 
ne.l Afri.con wo,tto-r& lion, Ovombolond, 
the Kookoveld 1 Kovon go and othar 
porU of S'VIA to wh1te formers, Into go
vertnent s~rvicej to the mines, flsh~ 
rJti> and fo(:U)rte, or the u:r,ltoty. or,d 
tho ,emolndef (u!,uolly 10-15 q/o) via 
its- Wotwcne.,srond counterp,ort (WI .. 
nolo), lo the South Aftlcon 9old ml• 
nos. From the 0~1<et SWANLA d,s
chorg~d fts odious dutle..s with moat• 
mum conccr-n for tho needs of the em• 
p loyer~ ond mlnlmu-m ~ore for the wor
ker~ Bolng o monopQly. without rlv0:1$.
a.nJoylng 09vtt-rnmen1 re.c9g11ltion ond 
bodclng, SWANLA lmpo,ed it• own 
terms ond e:9ndH,o"s,. and sustained 
o human ltofffc- In uhra•cheap, vtrtvol 
, lavo lobour wKlch mode 'South West 
Afri~o a porodlu· fo, forei_gn c::opitoli,ts 
and o r,~1ng hell lo, the b lodt worksr 
Nol thot forced mig,oiory lob our 1 

,to rvollon wage, ood 1he dlsruption 
of lomlly life begon with SWANLA's 
formation in 1943 It goe• bodi to th• 
ear1y 1920'• Tho.,, the unusually Roi 
ploin, ol Ovombafond w•rl! able lo 
support the p~oplo, lhe >oil bolng 
llooded onnvolly froo, the hlghlonds 
9f sou the, n Ao-golo. C:,op c;ufti11otam 
was ptac:ifs.e,d mote- 1Yldely thol"I any
whe"' elw in this dry, drought,prol'• 
land. (It was. portly the rcJo tlv.- lnde
pend.ence of the Ovombo peoplo a-Jf. 
slng from their mod.t! of ,ubsistenc:&, 
ond ptornolod by the googrophlc 1,0-
lodon of tt'ielr touito,y, that gave ritP 
to the oolonh,ers• fovou11le n,ylh -
now s:hotte,ed for eva., - thoi the 
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Ovornbos were wilting and happy sub .. 
Jcc:ts of the Preto ria goveroment'i 
odmlnlstroUon). Harsh measures In
cluding toxotion of grazing lends and 
trlbol levtes wefe odoptod to push th• 
men oEf the land and into the service 
of Brftish, South Africwn ond loter 
(since Shorpevlffe) Ametlcan mining 
capitol. Conditions were worse- on th• 
white-owned farm$, where worlce,s 
.sUttered fowe-st woge rotes. orb ltro,y 
treatment, humllfotion an-d assc:auh, 
Without eve-n the compensot;on of tho1 
1ense of solldofity and ,nl!tu ol 
&trength - plu~ the posslbJlitlcs of or
gonlsotion - which c:ro afforded b_y 
ltldustrfaJ wo_gc labour. Not surpri• 
..singly, the tecent .strike ho, received 
leoit support from the .,.,-orker5 on the: 
whlte-owned form1. Not ohty do they 
often ho•~ tho use of a b;t ol land 
such OJ no mlneworker ho..s owov from 
home, but tbey ort also exposed to 
pt.1nltlV~ oction from the.Ir employer.s, 
The menlolity of whtto fotmors con be 
gouged from the spe.ec:h of one of thei1 
dologotel to o Conjl1ess ir, Wln dhoeL 
1owo,d, thl'.'! "nd ol losr. yoo, . He on • 
pounced proudly thot he ..,ithheld hu 
employae,• woges un_lil thoh c-onttact 
••PbNt to enl1.1re tho1 thett stayed 
till the end ~• the- c-on\roct1 he ,ecorn
mended his system ro otht!H to,meci
Whe-" wh,t.r forme;i odvoco1e breoch 
c>f conttOCI they o,• opplouded, wken 
,Mncon worlcers do the some in de 
fen~ of thru, ,,.9h1 lo a llw,ng woge. 
they or& prosec.uted under tA("- 19th 
Cenlury· ty~ Mo.st.cl$ ond Scrvonb 
lows . 
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Sto"otion Woge,. 
Supe, &ploitotlon 

Woge rot.es .._e,e ond ora- oppolllngl)' 
lo'w Writif'lg neo.rly ten ye-ors 090, 
Rutl, flnt ®lculoted that ··one yeor·s 

,.!!Or~ by o mine, or indu,tiiol worker 
01 the hlghest SWANLA tote p,,1i:I. 
wHI eo," 130 lhe mon ~rnln9 the 
minimum dolly rote g-e1s 35 - o 
month .. (1) Today, the minimum for a 
'piconn1n 1 h. '" you.th) 11, .i2,25 - whieh 
10':in9 in10 oa:ount the- n11n9 coH o1 
living -ond dec11nlng volue oJ money 
Ii lower o~ o raol w'Og1! than the s.up
pose-d ,ron,mum or 1!>02. One em• 
pfoye, . 9j1ituig evidence for the- iute 
1n t~t trio! of the alleged r>ng-leoden 
of thi"." st,lke. odm,lted to poylng hls 

workeu o mlnrrly Ill p,e1 "'011th. b•n 
1he Ch1ef 8ont1.1 Atfoifl Comm1Js1one1 
o Mr G White, who " o, guffty os 
(tn y of the employe,-, a.nd MOU! guilty 
than mo,t ofrlcloli. odmftted In o pre» 
lnto,.i,Jew: "The Governrn.•nt conc:ede-1 
thot tho lobovr c;onlroc;t 1yi1tm ond its 
pay scolos or• nol sot.tfocto,y and 
lhoro 1, no doubt thot the Ovombo, 
have fu.suOed grounds for com
plolnl" (2) 
lhe oonlroct. ,y,tem o1.a-o kopt me:n 
opott from their wives ond d\lldren 
for o year o, more ot o time, Living 
vnde, locll and key, exhau•te<I by lh~ 
daily drudge of Intense_ hard work, 
ond obliged when not 01 wo,\ to c:om
ply wlth lhlf poss- low~. 'botde,• con• 
trol f&quhements. and the ,e11 of tho 
oppa,otus ot polke state regtmento• 
t10I\ . th~ Nqm,t»on worker, have been 
no bat1e1 ofl than o,dlno,y co/\vlch -
In foct.. wot\e. becou.te their ·, WCI-' a 
Ufo sonta-ncie. 

The S1tu99le for lndopendonce 

Thus in their' e:ondrttons of lobour and 
lifo the.rcr wos caus.e e.nou9h ond to 
spo,e ro, the mllitor,t strike oetlon ol 
the Ovo{'lbo and othttr ~orke-,s. 8ut 
thorr oction had o l,o on eve.I'\ more Im• 
portonl political aspect whid, mD1'Y 
reports hove rouod lo bring OUI. The 
Namibion people hove oeVe[ occ.•P
ted tho rule: of fo,el_gncD. be they 
Germon (until 1915) o, white South 
Afrioan• (sin~e 1915). By 1966 they 
hod c.ome to reollso thot freedom ond 
lndecendence woufd nevo, come from 
out.side, thot 0'1ft by their own affo,-u 
wou ld lhcy throw oll thch ... shoc:kle.5, 
thot the.ir path fo,wo,d - othe, chon• 
nois being blockc,d - lay th<ough or
med >bugg l.,, The reluso l thot year of 
the lmporlollst-domlnoted Wo,ld 
Court ol th.e Ho.gu-e to toke-a deelsion 
on the legality of the Republic", on
noxouon of SWA undtHlined the c:or
rectne,55 of (he llbe,otion mowomen1•, 
strote_glc. Uno. and added utgfl:n~ to 
the 11,,1, dilficult und@rtakiOQ~ <:,t the 
guertlllo cc,d,., al th• Sov1h Wost Al 
rlcon People', Orgonlsotlon (SWAPO) 
,n 1he lotter holf of 1966. 

The An1 'T enorism Act' Trial 

The racist enemy .Jtrudc bock ln the los-
cJst way for which It Is notorlou:i. MOJ, 
one.ts, bfutol tortuce.s ond ·murden 
by the South Alri.con Sp_.,iol Stand,, 
p,ottocted lnte,rogotion.s ond ct.to.n
tlon, in solitary confln.ement culmlnc,. 
ting In the ttiol in P,etoria (stortlng 
June 1967) ol 37 Namlbfan pablob, 
oll SWAl'O octMsu. ~pitt their 
prcwlou.1 sufferings ot th• I-lands of the 
police, they ilood triof with dignity 
and compJe1e conHde.nce In the Ju,tice 
of lheit cause . defiontJy te-Jecting the
rocht e:oun's cloim lo Juri.sdiction OYer 
th«un. Sold thot fine leode, . Tolvo He,,. 
mon Jo Toivo; 
"I am o lorol N.o.mibion ond I covlci 
not b<ttroy mr -pie to lheif o....,.;.,. 
I oclmit that I decided lo ,aulst lhoM 
who he>d to•en up arms, I ltnow !hot 
IM ,tru99le will IHt long or,d bitw , 
I olS<> know thol my -plo will •
lhat struggle, whot...., th. cosl. 
Onlt whein we ore grant.cf our inde
pondenca will tho ,tr•ggle stop. Only 
wh•n our humcan dignity iJ '9Jloted t~ 
u,,. 0 ·1 •qutll1 of the Wh.ite:s, will Che~• 
be peace b<tlwoon us." (3) 
~hen the Vorster reg1me sent the 
SWAPO mllltonts owoy ta the bleak 
ness of Ro~ Island for Ille lm-pri• 
son m-ent, It thought it wo, siJencing 
them lorever . It could nol hoy• t,et,n 
mo't,e wron_g. 



'Bantustons' Come to Namibia 

Us.ing lhe Odendool Commission's fO-,. 
por1 0j o boJr,, Vorster pushed oheod 
\V,tJ, the- lmpo$iUon o-f op9rthck:I in 
Namibia ond lightened hls admin~tro 
llYe hold, irt doflonce of o UN Secu• 
11ty Coundl r&JOlu1lon which conforred 
the rJ_ght of odrninbtrorion - pending 
lndei,endence - on lhe UN ltsell. 
Ovombolond - o.s the largest. most 
self..-,uUici•1'1t of t,l,e. .sc:oue,ed Res.e.rYe$ 
of Namibia - wos to be. tho iho w. 
pteee of 0Jeporot~ dcyctlopme.n1', ono1• 
her Trans Ice I. In 1968 on appointed 
Ovombolond LegiJlo.liYc Council WOJ 
c,eot.d. without even th, chorode of 
stoged electlon, which Verwoerd hod 
enacted in the Tronskel, ond o clulch 
of tribal puppet, WO~ lnslali•d. hea
ded by the hoted Chief Shtmll. (Ha 
died In o co, •oecJde"f in Nove,,,be, 
1971), 801 the oportheidlsotlon of No• 
mlbio only stimulated tho people to 
fu,th«i, resj.stanee. and in the northern 
10.g lon. especfolty the Cop,M Ship 
o.nd Oko-.:ongo, o, well cs Ovomb,o.. 
lond and the Kcokoveld, guerrllfo oc:ti· 
vltiu lntonsifiod. 

The Worl d Coi, rt Condemns 
South Alrico 

Ago.,u.r thb boclcground ol mounting 
povftrtv, 9ollopIng 01:,c111h1,d ond th• 
growing efltctl..,,ne» of SWJ>.PO' • 
guetrillo octiviUe-s. lhe Jun~ 1071 d• 
cl.slon o, the World Cou,11 belatedly 
estabfl,hlng In lntornatlonal law the 
lflegolity of lhe ~epublic's rule in No • 
mlbia . corne os o sharp cotoly,t of 
rurth-er struggle. P,edldobly . Vorster 
,ejected the Court's ruling that Sou1h 
Africa should withdrow from the te-rriw 
Lory , The 5ub,ectuenl tto-1n of events 
h0$ been de,,:,lh<,d <» follow, 
"Some- of the OovornmQn\.appolt'tttl'd 
ch,efs, porl,cularly Usi'lono Shimli, 
Ch ief Mlnl,ter or O,ambo, Wt"IC:Omed 
the S. Afric-on reiectlon o f th,- court 1 , 

dec.jslon. Most Afrfcon,, ~ow-aver. 
•upport,ed Jh• Court The flru sign of 
the dO:Pth of tt,o un,m como whPn c 
numbtH of employe4ts. of the Ovornbo 
ddm ln istrtnlon~ ln-cludlng civil letwml:s 
ond t.oo-c.'11r,, U-,ued o pu.blu; stot•
ment donouncin_g ShJrmd•s a-totomont 
Tht!'J were later ditmlssed Subs._ 
quantly, o new 1e:cond<1,y ,.~hoot wo,. 
opened ot Ongua-dlvo amrd o blo2e 
of pu~idty . There- WO$ o demon1t,o
ti on of over 1.000 teachers, pc,ants 
ond 1tudents.. against South Afr1ca·.s 
p·re-~11ce, onr.f t~o ,chool wc.11, 1mm1;d• 
lot&ly clo,ed It did not roopen (the 
tollowonv term), Stvdenu or 1h• 
AugusHneum 1econcfory schoo1 near 
Windhoe k also der'non.Jtroted, and o 
forge, number were dmntued . Thot too 
wos closed . 
In July, the feodors o r the two African 
churches, Bishop Auala ond Postor 
Oowoseb ·1u ued postorol lettor1 which 
we.1-e read in all churcha,, declaring 
their supPQrl for the lnternaflonal 
Court They al,o sent opon letters to 
Vorster . ond held to their stond when 
SU"'1n,oned to meet hi.,., Colin Wlri·ter, 
the whit" Anglican Bishop or Domoro
lond, .upported !hem. 
l.4Jer, tho Council of lhe Rehobothers. 
who ha~e hod a long hi$tory of an 
01iginotly g,ontffd autonomy being 
whittled owoy by i,t,e G9rmons and 
South Alrlcons . declared they wou Id 
app&ol to th<! UN, whllo Chief Kopuuo 
of the l-l•rero$ aJso odded hlll voic" 
to tf,010 coUrng for o Sc;iulh Afrrcan 
wlthd,,,wol.'' (4J 

Th" W ort ers Ri,e 
To stop the moun!lng ,..,.ell of protest. 
hea~ LIL ormlOd pollee rounded up 
neo,1y 800 Afttcon,- in the ptison-Hlitt
borrock, ond bore .Jlre6t.J. of the Ko· 
I0turo I locotlon Qt Windhoek.. The, 
were o!leged to be thero 'lllr,golly' 
lns:pj,-ed by _guenlUo suc.c-eue.$ to 1M 
oorth ,east , by the Wid<>•preod aglto • 
slon In ichool,. a.nd colle9as, by the 
mo,o l welgt,t odded to the tnove.menl 
by the c~urd,e, ond their leode,,. ,,.., 
wor•eu began stoppoge-1 spontonc• 
ov,tv . 1n Walvis- Boy and Wlndho e' . 
But '"eu early efforts, unc.ordlnoted 
ond uno19ontsod. were lne"IJtobJ-, 
sho,HiYed The need for org on isoti(>f"I 
was rocogrtisecf and met. 
The stage was set fo, moss.Ive notio n
wide lndus1rlol action 09olns1 rh• 
whole i y,te m. A.II that wos need ed 
W O.$ fo, so mebo dy to roiff th e curtaiJ1 

,,., ,.11~ )0 

ltlGHT ON! 

PART2 
Obligtngly, there stepped forward 01 
th is. moment Mr Jonn1e de- Wet. who 
rejoice, In the lltfe of the Comm1ssfo,. 
ner Oe.--erql of the lndlgeriouia People 
or SWA. Replying to a Luthoron church 
cQnde.mncti()n of the -:ontroct fobout 
$'fllem os 'dovcry' , the hapleu De 
Wet. noiver~ b~Uevlng his own go. 
vc.rnment 's lyfng pro_pogondo , deni-ed 
lhot conhoct Jabo\Jr wos slov•ry, How 
co11ld 11 b.,, wl,en the Ovambo~ acc<tp• 
ted ll voluntorllr ond did not hositote 
to sign controctsl 
This open Jnvhodo n to withdraw from 
the contract tobour s,stem wos In
$.tontl'( token up by the workers In 
WoJvis Boy. Aftar dr,cu.ss,on Chey 
wrote doien, of personal lelte-rli to 
friends ond contacts In the Windhoek 
locotlon ond elsewh er• U'9ll\9 joint 

oc.tlon against the- conttact labour 
svsu·im fhii methQd of communication 
en,ured 1h01 lht! meuoe• got po,t 
the t,oli:ce. ond got round w,de-ly ond 
qulc;kly 1 Despite intrrn,dotion from the 
ollthotlttes, tho Windhoek workllrs met 
0-0rly rn o,,.,ember 1971 and deoded 
to ,irlk. on the 13:h The Bantu Affoin, 
Commissioner Jrlpd to talk them out 
of It, ond when he failed, t~• police 
moved ln firing off thar, gun,, boot• 
ing up m~n in the streets ond ;-rnash• 
Ing windows ond door,. The workers 
were nol cowed. They elected repre-.. 
sentotlvc, who e.-~plolned 11--!e workers• 
ccie to Oovernrnent-oppoJn1e.d 'tribal 
olde!S' who were broughl down from 
Ovambolond for dl•cuulons . The lot• 
lers' sllence In the foce o f their orgu. 
m e,-.b wa, evidence t.hot thay knew 
the .$\rik•fs· cause to be Ju.st on•d reo• 
sonoble. When one of the"' hall • 
heartedly ur_god the strike leaders to 
colf it off, 1hoy refused, becouse. they 
sold: "The peopl e hove •aid so and 
not us. It Is the pnoplc who govem 
o.nd not us-." (This quoCotJon COffle.$ 
from the d fory of one of ,he •trike 
leaden who wo, loler charged with 
12 others). (5) 

Spread li ke 111/ild Fire 

in Koturu,a ,ownstnp, W,ndhoolc. oher 
simllo, moctln9, ihe 1111\e, .,.-oi on 81 
the t3tn Oe-c.embo, 6,000 mef"I wcue 

Compound 0 1 Kutotur o 
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ou1. orid und 1scfoied number.1 of Af Y0d In the rtrike-. Tho orgonfsoUon hoJo 
tfcon po l,c:.- we,e tocked to, $Y~Pothi otwoys ~od .strong support "from the 
,,ng with tho. rtrilte,s.. Wlthrn o few Ovombo pe.ople . omongst whom ii be
day-'. ptodut:bon wos ttopped 01 lhe ,gon In 1959.A"Though n_ot octuol ly rllo.
Klt>in Aub on .d Oomitos <op~, m•n•s gol Ille the . NC. it Is oudowed In all 

' bul nome. tts lrnown members eon• 
lho Se,9 Au ko, leo~ 0nd ~onodium i tbntlr unde, iurveHlonce and ib un • 
trunes, lhC' Uls ~ nun~_, ond 1he _g1- do,grou'ld coc:fre.s unknown) 'The 
gorat. US.domlnoted. copp-er--leocf.,inc uu lce committee formu .la-t.ed o ·set of 
compfe11 ot T surneb lhe sttl lter,, de- d•monds, citcu loted leu·ll~b crnd co l• 
monde-d to be token bade. 10 theh fa led fot talks with the gov~rf)menl 
.m11fe,. In Ovomboland, ond the outho- Wo,li••~ on the raHwa~-'• on the tin 
rill•• - thinking u,ey would I,., able and lllhlum min.,. and from th• fishing 
to find enough scob labour to c:o,ry on He.el ot Wq lv1s Boy joined J.h.e stttk~. 
.vlth, whlfe using th.e .. tribal elders· to Tt,e ,go,ve,nment's ,eply WOJ to oir•flh 

;n od41tfonol police ond announce bl, 
put pre.uure on the std ke,.s. In the re• lote,o l toll!, fr,,., with the empfoyel'& 
fottvo lsoJotion ol th-,. fo, nor1h - and then with the trlbo l c:,uthorities. 
J)r0"1.tfy comp lied It was o 1trotegk The lotter oppoii,te.d and unrepNU..en
blunder. which overlook~ ltle deep totJv«r. yet ' .'f#&re forced to adtnowledgt: 
,ootod pofitit.al ond notional gnevon, the nrenglh of the- popular move-ment 

, 

c:es 01 not JuJI the Ovombo wo~ken 
but a.II Nomlb,o n workers , and their 
i.,nitt of purpo,io A:epotr .. UIOl"I ,,, fog 
both guoront..d thot ,nos.:t of t.ht> rn, 
ne-s na'f&d cfosed ond ihifted the fo
cus ol )\ruggle \0 the co un1ry11de 
At the end of December. cu 1hough 
to Proclaim tl,t foHut& of the Oovem
mc,nl'i effort to '-'Online the .rnu.99le to 
1he- rtorth, hundreds.: of workers dO'W• 
ned tools 01 the Consolldotad Oio• 
mond Mine~ 01 Oronjen•it,md, rlghl 
dqwn al the ,ou1h-we1tern Up or the 
countr~ The 'fear clos..cd wllh Ule con 
lroci lobovr .t.yJIOm In tulns. th• 
Ovomb<> workef-' solidly united Ol'\d 
c.once-ntrotod In their home province, 
ond leodeu of the He,ero ond othf!I" 
peoplu u19lng t-he-it W9rttt$ 1"101 10 
bloddeg . Thlrtcon al leged rln_g•leo
deu were rn toil. ov&, 1 U X>O Ovomboi 
hod been repotrloted, or,d o t lecsl 
2Ct000 wo, ke ,s were on rtrllto . 

Slrike Committff Elected 

Eo,li rn Jonuo,y 1972 the sttjkerJ jn 
Ovombofo,id elected o cQ.mft\ittee 01 

2S, chaired by Johanne , Nongutuula, 
who hod ~n ol'le of thos• odmlnl 
1trotJoo emp loyees sodced in Jtrly. and 
who. wos known 10 ~ cormet:ted with 
SWAPO (It •• still too eqrly to e•c,. 
mine how for $WAPO hos been ,n,ol, 

by supporting Ill• demond for the 
abolition Of contract lobour . The ,wor~ 
works demond.s -w-.,re mor~ for.r•.o 
d't1n9 lhev wont~ 
e freedom to choo>e thejr 1ob• 
• the rlgh\ 19 have their fomlllu with 

them 
• tho ,01e fo1 the Job fr,esp.ed.ive of 

.:.o(our. ond equal treatment for oU 

• empro~ment bllreou• to be. astobll• 
1hed in oll tow:n1 aod legion, 

• mutuol ••spec:t of empfoyen and 
employea: 

• wage.s 1uffit:4ent lot Worlcen 10 poy 
fo, their own food and transport 

e an end to pon,booh; Identity 
co,ds Instead 

• remo,al of 'the bor11oode' (the po , 
Ike poJt al lhe boundary of 
Ovambofond), 

1 o thtue workers' d-omo-nd.s the Ova,n • 
bo p•oPle added further domonds 01 
mecth,g.s In dlffe-renl parts of their 
te,r itory They calfed for 
• che e ipul .,lan ol all whitH from the 

tfft titary • 
e on end \o )\CKk , rupocho" 
• ,em.oval o f 1he bo,dN fonco bet-

ween Ovombolond ond An~olo (6) 
On 2bl January t.h~ Oovernrntml on• 
r,ounced the abol,tlon of S.WANLA 
and ih• r~ploc.ttm~rll by o k>bour re
c,u,11n.9 ,v:1em ,o bo run b.y ttibal 
he:odtnen fl wo) the ofd cont,oct ,y 
item In d new, Bantu.tton-type form 
The overwhelrri 1ng moJarlty of the stri
kers reJected h out of hond Thew ori 
ginol mem(ucmdum Ood worried thot 
they would n.ot oce:epr the old sy.s1em 
In o new guls• 

fo quell the mount!nQ dluat1,foclion 
ond 9,ow,ng mllitonce of lht peo ple . 
1he police begon 10 operate- da lly 
h•Hcopte, patrols, especially o n the 
Angolo border where.. the fenc e wo s 
C:UI in ovor h'f•nty differenl p1ac:cu Th• 
lent:e wos ere-cted o few yeor, 090 os 
port of the Vorster reglme.'s oue mpl 
to stomp ou1 gueulllo oc:.tivities In 
northern ~am lblo . It Is deeply ruen• 
ted by the Ovombo r,eople who llw 
both on the Nomlbfon <1nd Ango lon 
side, of th& border . 
Knowing 1h01 It had done nothln9 to 
remove th• couse, or dlscontctn t. and 
hoving lolled to drive the worker• bock 
to wo,k by p4j>llce lnHmldotlo.,. th• 
Go-...e,nment began to prepore. o 
vlclou, cu-a-uh on the poople. WMte 
women 04\d c:hildten were evocoal~ 
hom 1h.ct town of Oshlkongo In Not• 
thern Ovombola,nd. while the P011u-
9vese. ,olonroUit.s moyed in IQc_ge to,~ c:•• o{ troops- on 'U1elr' ;Ida oJ lh• 
b-Orde,, shooting ond b~Ung 1ndi•• 
c,/mlnou,ly. PobJlo mee1lngs othet Ikon 
those coiled by chief• had alreodr 
been bo11ned - uu.erty lneHectt v.ely. 
At the end of Jonuory. 10 supplement 
the 150 oddltional Roilv,,ay. Police 
b,ovgh t ltom South Africa 01 the "ort 
o( the strike-. ancf tho Preto,to poUce
telnforG~onb flown In ot the und of 
O~mber. u.nUJ of the South Afric:on 
Army wer~ sent to Ovomboland ond 
o totol news bloc:\-0-,1 lmpo sed . 
Wltnln o iew doyo, dcnens of African• 
hod been sho~. ond vnltnown number.I 
woundod ond orfe.)t&d 



Armed R .. 011 

The cfomp-down on ne-w, hoa, rnode 
It difficult fot the ouHide world to 
dt~cove, the ewterit of tht ormed ,ei• • 
,1once which. the people r,o..., hod 10 

• ,e10,1 to in the fQ:ce ol Atmy repru , 
,ion ond b1u1ol11y Bui o" 1h• 251h 
Jonuat~ tho N0Horiolis1 ntiw .,pc!>per 
'Die Voderlond' go,e the gome owoy 
w1tll o portlcky li@odl.ne screomlng 
"OVAMBOS REVOL l I' Th• sto,y tllot 
lollowe-d claimed 1h01 seve,o l thou 
sor1d .tnttn. ormttd wOh pengos, spears 
and bowJ ond otft>W), wu,c mo,chlng 
on th• odmlnt)ttQtlvt" coplto I of 
Ovo,nbolond Clearly . ,omoth,ng ol 
this sc,r1 did occ:vt. oh.hough th♦ th,• 
pkture hos still 10 be reveoled More , 
over , other ormed doshe$ hav~ occ;ur 4 

red , bul evt!"n fewt! t reJlobll.:' d<,toils of 
theu- ore 0vo1lobJe ot \he time of wd • 
~ng 
Trying ,o r,aneµou~ the. velt ot stle-nce. 
the Anglican 8,shop of Oomorolond 
(Colin Winier . mentioned e-orller) vi.JI 
ted h,s m1s.t1on o·, Odlbo , and Jnlcrce • 
ded wUh the Ondon_guo mog istrote 01, 

t,,,holl ol retouves ol the SWAPO m>
tltants. ,mprboned on Rbbbc:m lslond 
who were being refu1ed pe1m1uion lO 
vl$1t their me:nfoH~ The Bl.shop wo, 
pro111tly eJtpelled lrom Ovombotand 
on.d the ,emoinin_g F,nn,sh ond orhe, 
m,ssfonorie, in th~ ore~ (who fo, 
~eort p1ovided the • only educollon 
0¥01ft1ble- the,e, ond whq ore lcnow11 
to be sympathetic to lhe peoplt
cause) ore: olto In donge, of eV1crtlon 
In oddltlon io U,e boule; oi tht 
Ovombo _strlker:s with ,he ,oc;l.st ormy 
and pohcc. there hove been some 
imoll cloJh&$ betwee,n the strike1s 
ond would-be scab~ . The lotte.t wC!,~ 
duly i"lloted Oul of oil p,oportlon b~ 
the cooitoli,i Preu ln South Africa 01 

pott or lu contribution lO the s,ovem"9 
menf-1 effon to demoralise the men 
ond del"O<>I 1he mike. But by the end 
o{ the first w&elt In Fe~ruory, with the 
sulke almost two months old, on offi
clol sholemont rev.aled tho1 only 1,711 
men hod r,-tumed to wo,lt - lou than 
10 t/o of the totol number on J:trike.. The 
unit, and soUdorily of the sttlkerr and 
their steodfost determ1noUon In the 
foco of •verythlng the opa,tfleld re-
gime hos thtown at them. ho, been 
orie of the mos& uti~n _9 feoiu,e-, or 
this ttem-en'douJ,: :struggle_ 

'NormQI' Capitoll,m Comes 
l o Namibia 

The Pretotio govemment a,n take 
flttlc comfort even r,om the smoll num
beu who hove return-ed to worlt . Pf"es.s. 
repo,u from Wlndhoe.lc: and Wolvlt 
Soy ,oveol that ttfese men', e.xpe<:to
tion, of o new lobour system ond bet• 
t·er conditions hove been 1odly dbop
pointed. and mud, discontent 1s evi
denced by stoppog.cs ond desert.Jons. 

Comn,Jtclol. dome1Uc ond forming 
employers ore showing sign s. of pon1c 
al th• pos•;biliiy thot - lo, tho fitSI 
time-• in Namibfo "t hlstory - they cue 
going to howo to pay wages thct will 
ottro(1 wo,ke,s ond to compete witt, 
eoffl o·ther o.s buyers In o Jobour mo•• 
~et. 
Meonwh tle, on 14th Fob,uc>ry, tho ttlol 
resumed In Windhoek of the 13 men 
detolt'led two months prie-vlou:,,Jy OJ ol• 
leged ringleode,s . They o,e d,orged 
with intimtdotion. Incitement. ond 
bread, ol cont1oc1 (~ chor.9e, In oll) 
TNe 1nterno'tionol Commiu1on of Ju. 
,hts hQs J~n1 blodc American ,udge: 
WOilam 'Booth os. at1 observe, . ond h-e 
quld:ly onnounced h1s horror at the 
food ond llvtn9 conditiqns- of thO wo,
kers In the Ku..tutu.ro borrodci-. Sy the
time ~heu lin•.s o,e read, the trial ond 
the ntlke ht-elf moy be, over . but whot~ 
e\tet lhe outcome of the pre.:,,e.nt crisu, 
the he ·rolc strvg_gle of the: Nom1bloft 
people commonds the. oclive .support 
ond opp,eciotion of all progre..ssf~ 
opinion. ond Hs 1o·t,tst out-ttondin9 
oa'lfevementJ de1erve onoly,;,. 

PART3 
Wh~ lhe his1ory of th e: llbcuallon 
Ur uggle in Namib ia comes to be V(rit• 
ten, it mdy w~U be thot the- great 
,ttik• or 1971 n w,11 ott upy the "'"'" 
~c,y pi;ll1hon os the 190!i Revolvtiofl m 
Russfa holds. In tho history ol the flr,1 
.Socio..11st Revolu1ion . h moy come to b(!. 
1een os the g_eneraf rcheorSol for 1hot 
ultlmol@ uo,iting which will sweeo 
owo) the remnonLJ of c;olonlolb.rn ood 
to c ,sm ond ~el the Nam Jblon people 
irr-eve.rsibh on 1he path to o ~otter fu
ture.. C~rtolt"IIY, howeovcr !1 onch, thing~ 
«1n never be the so.me, ogoin The
mon oetive forc.c for thonge fn the 
sltuoUon, the Nomlblon _ p~opl•. arid 
e&petlolly Iha Nom1blo" workeu, hove 
eaperienced to the full. ond for the. 
firJt time on such an cxtcn1.1ve .stole, 
the tatent powo, which 1,cu 1r, tht:m
s:el\lc• - th•Jr powfJt not oi •nd1viduols 
but o, c m0..1,s movement. united be 
hmd cle<u ofld fU\l oltn> 
Whon o pftOple dlseavar lho\ they o,e 
powenul, 1hough d1>0rmed by th• 
State. dlsorgonh.lKf and ~ondlcopped 
b) every link 1n the dioln of ••Plolto 
tlon ond oppre -ulon. then the doys of 
the opp,esJors 01& numt..red, Never' 
o_gol" cor, tho superior tor« 011d re-
.sourc.-es ol the enemy oppeor on ln-1u
peroble obstodo. lhe weopon, of the 
opp,euod - unlty. soUdorlty ond o,
gan1sotlof\ - hove been testad In 
bottle, ond the people. hovo leomed 
for themselYM whot no pollttcol 0,90 
nbotlon con too~ them on moue. 
that I.heir foture lie, In their O'Nn 
hands. Vor ,de, pouool (Vonte, Watch 
Oul) 

Demoaocr in Action 

In 1905. to continue thls historical po. 
,011.,1, the workers rormed for the f!DI 
1Jme the institution whtch wo.s. to b.
come. the irubument of their cJoss po
wer ofter October 1917 - the Sovieb. 
h wo.s on unplanned development. on 
in,provlsotlon of th.e popular mo.s.t.cn 
in the course of molclng history, In the. 
Nomib ion strlk~, the element al ,eof 
gros.s•roots democracy ho1 simlforly 
been on unfore.sef!n but ~ruciaf foe. 
tor . The ,noj:or decislons were mode 
otte, In.tensive discuJ.Slon involving olf 
tho,e olfected or their lmmedlo1e do
le_gotei. Hef)ce the firmnass of thos.e 
deci5jon5 when put to th& test of oc.• 
don ond governmenL ,~ction . Whe.n. 
ne.01 the end or January, the cholrmon 
r,I the strlk• com,nittee 111,odvisedly 
wefcomed the new forrn or mlgrato,y 
lobour ond urged n,ikers to go bock, 

u.1ing the local radio s.tollon to reocf-1 
o wtder oudtence thon he hod ever 
hod, the people · lor.9ely Ignored him, 
not onl., b•cou.so, h1, Judgement wos 
so cfeadv wrong os to the merits o"I the 
proposed 1"ribol r-ec.rult1ng scheme, buL 
olso iHtcous.e in their eyM he hcd no 
mondonte. to accept II. 

Tho Decisitt Role of Armed 
St,uggle 

A third lesson of the >trike Is It. •Md 
proof of the way '" Whim when o hig
her form of struggle Is correctly Intro
duced Into o people'.s movemen1, it ro 
dicolly deepens the .s.oopa and choroc
ter of other. lower for~ of ,t..ru_ggle 
SWAPO lou"ched armed •twggle I" 
1966.. No territory wos lil::,eroted, no 
major mllltoty victories wure won In 
the en$uing five yeou 4 Yel it hod 
been o correc-1 todie. and Its c·otrect
neu was bome out by the deep poli
tical 0¥0-rtones vvh,ch tho wotker's 
&trike-too~ on f,om tht!-outset, and by 
the w(Jy in which on induttriol Jtrike-

, de ... eloped ropldly tnlo o _gono,ol p6l 1-
wcol stnk.c and thenc<1 into ormed in• 
turr~lon . A doe:adc o_go, o simrloi 
economic conflic;t coufd l'\OI hovtt 
spreed t.o qu,ddy or turned into Q mo -
1or politic.:ol confrontohOI'\ . This is on.a 
of the respec-h, In which armed 
Uruggle is provin~ to b-, th"e decbive 
fp,m qf st,ug.gll'!', not only fn Nam ibia . 
but throUghoot Southern ,t\fr1co Ar • 
,oed JtUug.glc. coueciJy odppted , rohe> 
othe ·r h>tm°' of •ttugg_le toword.s lt'4~1f 
ond shorpe.ns Ll,eir impact. lhe s.l,gni 
flccncc of this will not be lost on 1he 
South Aftlcon peopl<t. 
It woold be "°'' - ond looluh - tor 
outsJde sympothluus lo feel superior 
gbout the culturol boc:l;wardncss of 
the Ovombo s1t1Jc-e,s ,e.Rected in their 
open 1e.UglOSJt"f -iho p,oveu at 1h~ 
non af their mc:-crlngfi, 1h~i, lioqu•n1 
,cf1tt1'nco, to God ,u th~ loodt1r of 
thoir c::ou•" 1hfll ~1111 pottro11v.fl inlfu 
•nc.ct ol Ch1.1,<:h-ond ml11lon fn ,heilr 
live,. Again . th~ ••omot• of othM r~
volutron, remind U): thot 11 ts not 1he 
rl'llglou1 fo,ms of Me-n's i-dco, bvt 
therr objective underst.Qnding of the. 
real situaUon and tholr tole r" i1 whld, 
determina.t the, ret10lu·tionory chorodet 
of their s1,ug9Je We..ie not lne- Rus· 
.sjon peosonb .Jupt!'rstiUous.. dlfVout 
ood ovorwhe lmed by the pre<tige ol 
the T.s.orl Vot they fought for the R&
voluticm ond proved 1n pcUon to ~ 
the main oily ol thr, prol~torlo~ 
The,e con b• no do~bt tha, not only 
will •h• p410ple of Nomlbio ame,g• 
str,:,ngo, thon c,ver (tom 1h11a epic fM'· 
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riod. but also their notional flborotlot1 
tflOvment SWAPO will commend wlqer 
r<'spect ond deep<0r loyohy. "II 
SWAPO claimed te bove orgoni,ed 
the strike"\ wrote on Englrsh ;ournolbt 
In The Guo,dion (12 1 1972) alter o 
recent Y1$i1 to NomJbio, "it would ha'le 
~ ·en supp,essed lm-mediate-ly. But 
there IS no doubt In ,ny mind 1hot 
SWAPO ho• o greol deol 10 do v,,i1h 

.it. All the Ovambos. 1 met In Nomib lo 
talked about SWAPO os the moJO< 
element ln recsbtonc;e to white svpre,.. 
mo.cy." 

Ono llnol porollel wrlh 1905. Then, 
ond f'IOW, the willingness of the mo,. 
.ses •o fight ond sacrifice for the r'eYO
ludon proYcd to be for oheod uf lh~ 
copoclty of thr. organised vanguard to 
leocf a!'ld CO•ordlnolc thelt struggle 
The htttoie m•" who took to o,r,u In 
No, 1h~rn Ovomboland ore not 10 bft 
blame~ fo, 1k111 despero~ oc.tlo,i. On 
the c:ontt0r';, they deiOIVe out ,~,p~ct 
ond applause. for they hove bl.o~ed o 
troil which 0th.en. wHI tolce in fo• _greot
o, numpe:rs, bet ,tcr p,~pa,ed onq mor., _ 
.sk111od m the ort of insUr,eGtion, and 
1helr blood hos watc,red lho growing 
flowe..r of the vi~oriqu1 people'..$ ,e-vo-
lut101"10.1y struggle! Today's 1peors
ond ot1ow~ wlll be. tomorrow ~,, 9yn1 
and bullt!-1~. lod'oy't spontaneous oul 
burn, torno,row's planned upr111ng 
todo.,'s si&t.bod;-,. tomorrow·, 1,h,mph1 

.. 
' ... '• -.-.., ·.•· 

.. ~~ .J-.. . 

f re.e 
Rue.hell 
And 
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1-bthlng' s new in Haiti these 
days, it's been the sane old song 
since the Old Slav-enaker Francois 
(Papa !Xlc) Duvalier's tieen gone 
and the~ sl.a.varaker, Jean 
Cl.a!Jde (Bahy Doc) Duvalier ms ta 
ken aver. Tbe song of nalrn.J.ttltion, 
Prostitution,, _retardation, leprosy, 
illiteracy, beggary, misery, are 
the stark realities of faiti. Aftl!r 
16 years of Papa Doc Dt.valier's re
gi.lTe tl')e a.nn\l'U-per capita inooire 
is less than $75. 00; the mi.nillnm 
salary is $1. 00 per oay, lesi; than 
13 cents per hour; the natidoo.L l;,u:'!
get is $30 mil.lion for a J;X)[:Allation 
of OYer 5 million people;. The arJ!!:{ 
and "Leopard Men" (4 Generals , 10,000 
mm) average only $60 .00 per nonth 
si1w:y per llWl, $15 rni.llian aJ11'1W.lly 
aJld only $10 ini lJ ion rcmuns for ?lb 
Lie llO.t'.ks, edu::a t.ion, health, civil 
atiminstnltian , etc . C'QJ::tUption. and 
bribeJ:y w::e a way of life for tile 
t.OJ:king cl.a.ss, and prostitution is 
the nest ~osperoqs indust.cy in Haiti . 
'lw-thims of the bu:lget is llSEd to 
mtintain the peti t 001.l-J:ga::>is ru.ling 
clique in _power. As recent as March , 
the so-called "new'' regine has .bought 
sone v-ery- high '[Xiced h::Jlre fU!:'nishing 
and brand new, eiqiensive cars, one 
Ferrari, $20 , 000, ts.o bullet-proof, 
1972 01.dSllabiles, a $17,000 ·Jaguar 
and a .Rolls Royce for $28, 700 . All for 
tne big SlX:M and acconmx:lation of t:,,,o 

visiting Coribbean Dictators, Presi
dent Joaquin Balaquer cf the Domini
can Republic arrl !?resident Anastasio 
Som:,:;:a Debayle cf Nicaragua, bath in 
the 5all8 nnnth. 

SOrroza' s father was respc:insil::ile 
for tile t:reaoherous assassination, 
Febl::Uary 21st 1934 of the great ....orker 
peasant, Auguste Cesar Sandim , woo 
0?:9il1liza;I hundreds of peaS'Ults in 
tho Segovi.an 1-bunbtins of rUcaragua 
for g,ierri 1 Ja warfare against the 
oliga=hists regi.Ire of the Sclroza 
Family and tlte expansionist Yankee 
l.np;!rialists. On May 4, 1927, Sandine 
and an arJt¥ of peasants with arms in 
hand , ana boldness and valor in their 
hearts fougnt against , and SllCCeecied 

in expel.ling the invading yankee 
t:coops from Nicaraguan soil. It• s rot 
11¥ intention to go into the history 
of the tecror and repression by the 
Sattoza Dynasty ,\fhieh bloodied and 
inp:,verusged the beautiful rouno:y of 
Nicara.gua for 38 yea.rs, hut to st,o,, 
the oarmon legacy of brutality and .re
pression that Anastasio and Jean Claude 
share. 

As E'ay.a Doc Cuvalier did in Haiti , 
Joaquin Balaguer, the present tyrant. 
Of Santo Dorr.ingo wi.elds hands of sava
gery against all .real or pot:enti.al op 
ponents. The Balaguer Bec;irre was "elec
tai" under the supervisiQn of u . S. 
troops sent in to crush the revolution 
in April 1965 . Th.is sane regine sent a 
t:e.am of assassins all ~ way to Br:us
sels, May 23rd 1971 to nurder Mocimil 
.iarp (El. Negro) ~ . C-eoeral Secre
tary of the MPD (l'bvimi.ento Popular Do
lldnicano) Dami.oi.c:ah Peopl e's ~t . 
~z bad been released from pd son in 
Santo~. ~arch 1970 along with a 
nun¥Jer of other prisoners of war in ex 
aiange for U.S. Colonel P:mald Crowley 
an "Adviser" ¥,}-,a bad been kidnapped by 

• 
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'ille Minister Luckner Canomnne re5ll(Xld to a question of Ray ~ of.. ti,e 
Haiti Oooerver. ~'taOc,iog ,Jci\i.nd him is tile interpreter, M. TarJette. 

arban Guerrillas. Thousands o.f E'l::ee:'lom 
fighters are 00tlfiJ,ai for lalg periods 
of_ ~ in the Ia Victoria Prison and 
held there on "suspicion", wit.bout a 
nearing . Oler half have been tortured 
and beaten regularly ey prison guards. 
Balaguer , ~ of t:he people , sanction 
ed. on April 24, l97J. , the savage beat
ings of over 500 r,r:i soners by profess 
ional tort.ure:rs in a <1i;-ecial 1:P:rture 
cl'lalm:ler called "the fun l')cUse" to "cel
ebrate" the anniversary of the 1965 re 
volution . 

When will the torturers C'f the 
peo)?le learn t1iat i:Orture and death 
.ba'\re no c'.orrd.nion over real struggters 
.resolved to win and die for trµe in
dependence and fre.eclom? 

1\n obscure fortrer bank teJ Jer 
prured lu:!Jc:ner CambrQnne is a very 
powerful Blliek Man, 1-ie is Minister of 
.Dciense and Interior, and is reµitcd 
to be the real t,<J,,'el: behind U'lll cly
nasty. CalrDrann(. 1ia.s .ripped off mil
lions from the "Nac.i.on/11 l!eri:wation" 
Proqram, wn.icil nJ.rd you, \o,'aS su~ 
to provide ~ing for the wreu:lioo of 
14.i t.l. SEM.:ral r.on u-in ago, can 'J"C'l'nt'.' 
oonfisc<i t.ed lard be longing to the. 
pecpk: ard turni:d it over to Atrerican 
busi.nessrr\':n, lio has been known to cb 
this frall t.iJrc a:> tiJ!e in the past. 
In l:lait.i, U. S , Citizens, especially 
Whites epjqy all tlie liberties that 
are denied the ba.itian nuses, So1:re 
White T~ rahe been given tile &ai
tian qwned Isl.e of I.a Toi;t.ue (about 
50,000 Bq\l3.te miles) 

0 

tr, be ll~~II 

for si..n ard fun seeltlr:lg Arreticans 1n a 
9-9 year lease (outright wbbeJ;y). l\c
cording to tt,e "developuent" plan., 
tre inhabitants of La Tortt,e will be 
cardcned off in reservations similar 
to those of the i.ndigeoous inhabitants 
of North An-erica . Dr. Weme1.l Phillips 
amt.her v.bite AnErican b.as just re
ceived an oil c6nces:sion annunting to 
a.J::out 33,500 squ.;u:e-miles for Or.-shore 
and Off-shol::e exploration arx! proo.u::
ti.On, Minister of Defense ani Interior 

0 

Luckner C:ur);:,raQne bas interests in a 
fleet of taxi.eablS, :inports clothing, a 
travel. agercy , a dried fish CO. and a 
sisal f?lantat:i= . 

liie reaps thousands of cJcl.ia:rs from 
tl'ie irany prostitution rings in Haiti 
and also venture in the drug traffic 
which is a cmcb since he owns Air 1:!.aiti 
Airline, The Civil Aarol:la\ltics Board had 
r~lY approved his request to fly 
his ptivat;e plane (cost $6 nli.J.lion) the 
New York - Port-au-P:rince roi.>te. Air 
Haiti incideotal,;Ly , is used to ill' the 
plasn~ and corpses cf ~bed Bai
t:lails to the U.S . rre.dical schoOls aro 
research c:enters. _ 

Ao f\.IIE:ricari ~ C:0111,clPY nB!l0l 
LenO Cal:itbean, CMDed iJy Joseph B. 
Q:irir.stein (Stock Broker) has a 10 
yoar contract 'With the: Haitian Govt 
which \oaS negotiated with P~ °?° . 
wi1o died in April 1971 . GarJ..nsteID l.S 

the busineSs partner of Cambra?'ns, _ 
wr.ci deals in til£. t:ratncldng, and nas 
an inmrest in RellD carillbean, of 
blood pl;u;na col.lee~ from thE raq
gedy and Ulldernourishe::1 llai. ~ for 
$3 . 00 per liter . The ~otEin rJ..ch 
p.l.asna is .frozen ts:> kill thoSe m
"8lltei bacteria 1:clare being shiwed 
ta t:r.e U,S. where .Lt's used 1Xl re
store the health of Mc• Gor:inStein ' 8 
well-fee Alrerica:n cliEnts. 

cairurollhe arui bai ti.al-i delega
tic,p arrived in was.rington, iJ .c. en 
tile l3ta of t-Jarcn on a five aay cour
tesy mission . l\nong t:.ie de.legation 

iruruers ~ ti1e Fonri.gn Minister, k-
...rli.111 Payrrcnd, clJ'l0 F:ina,noe Minister, 
=uoant Francisque. . tfosting tne clcle
c;r.iti.on was riai.t:ian l\nt,assaaor to Was,1 
ingl:Dn, D.C., Ilene Oial.In:!rs. Th.., l;ody 
~ wer.a Colonels Jean T.'\allaS and 
Cocil.io ucroe, t:.)e Military Attache 
in ,la&iington, U.C. 'l'he Ministers vi
.site! and mu rap sessiohs ~tn all 
those irr{xlrtant in the fitllil of finan
cial .ind foreign matters. Tiley SiJW Se
arutary of State , William Rogers, ~
su.t:.ll'll &.-=tary of St:.al:e far Lat.in 
A111,rjican Affairs, Cllll'. l es Mg-_ter, Secre 

t l!ont·1nu~ d ◊N '1'o.qe. :J 1) 
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P~ lf.l..Jl'i'c. 'IO .11,c; 1:iLACJ, PA.1T1iliJ< Pl\l 't. 'Y 
ut.F1e<,....:: ~u,ilJ! 

·~·, 11..-'Sl.l fL.ln.15 ar.i 1.ie.SJ?erately 11ee6e.., i;o 

uua.l. wi.Lt:i lawyers ate . for ulac " Pan-.;,,er 
t>arc:y p;;,J.itica.1. prisoners. 

',I! 

i Support ~ < 

: (J~~: FtL.ld:. can r.,e S<=nt to: 1:1lacit Pant ,er Party 
Cern:ra.1. t.eauqtrs. 
2JL(i 7t.1 AV\c!I Ille 

ba.rlen .. •"t!""'1 Yor;c 

cw;: RAP HI'i'h 'l'l ili B.LJ\C1' PA.1!'1,J;.R PARIY, 
l'()LI'j,ICAI.. t.ul.O\'.tIQ• CUISSi..a CH 

Ti1E WAR. 1..V.,;!ti l'IEU,t~ 7: 3u P .M. 

P-.1.AC!:.S-
~o...,r..-~mRIS PAR., AMl?uI'~ 

K 
I 

~ 

K Ml\l:'O( LTul<ARY 
617 MIUl:..'Y A'lf.. 
~~ ,~. y . i•Xllo/l' t-PRRIS PAAt> W.t.::>"I' 

121. & li.l S'.a,l!';!.L'l~ (1.ARu:M) D..,, May27K 
;;LUii sare lo'llla for yow: PRISCll'll.RS OF ~~ 

Support t:.ie Queens 4 

lu.ci.iard IA1arl.lba. Mcore 
w..ard Jamal Jos!:![ils 
Irving a ut:ch Mason 
!li. c.1al Ii . l:till 

• 

IIE/p! 
THE PR ISO N'S ACROSS THE 

COU N T R Y HAVE BEC OME 
l l'IS'rrllmON S OF BLATAITT RASCISIII 
BltUT AL AND INHUMANE TREATMENT 
AND PLA C ES O F BLATANT 
MASSACIIES. 

SE"Nd 

~fl~E'-""!"I p_,_.1 IJ-D-(-1 /1-~-c-..... !V E ws 
YDUf? -f1f1E 

MM Gardens Criminal C6urt (,<ew Gardens Q.ieens) 

uirec tions-Ta.<e l:.Ol:F Trams to Ker,, Gardens Stati otl. 

TliE1 R EClilO REBl!LLIONS TIµ T 
OCCURR ED IN SAN QUENTIN 
MAXIMUM SECURITY PRISON :1,4TTICA 
MAXIMUM SECURITY PRISON AND 11fE 
RESULTS ON 80TH OCCASlO"iS OP 
8R01llERS BEING MUROERl!O ANO 
BRUTAllY I EATEN LEADS US lY'l 
BELIEVE THAT WE MUST DO 
SONETl:IJN() ANI> 00 SONEJHIH() 
SOON AIIOUT THE CONDfTIOtlS IN ntl! 
JAILS AND PRISONS, 

WHAT CAN YOO 00 ? 
JOIN THE NATIONAL COMMl'ITEE 

FOR THE DEFENSE 01' P()UTICA~ 
PIUSONEllS 

FIU OOTTHl!Al'PLICATION BELOW: 

I WOULD UK6TO DONATES---

The New ._ roan 
Guerilla 

by Elrner'GERONIMO' Pratt 

ORDER NOW! 

c-.o RIGHl ONI 
2026 7th Av. 

HARLEM, NEW YORK 

( 212) 864 89.51 

/ 

I WOULD LIICJ! TO JOIN TliE 

H, I COMMITTEE 11 

E P 
I WOULD Ull TO OPml A Cl!AP'T£R 

INMYCOMMUNITYIJ 
• I WOULD LIKE TO WORJt ON RAISIN() 

FUNDS 11 
I WOULD UICE 10 WORX IN ANY 

/ 

CAPACrrY 11 
{7 I 01llE R (pleuo ~) 11 

J E NATIONAL ~ ITTEE FOR 11l.E 

• 

OE~£ OF POLITICAL PRISONERS TI . -/ I) P.O. 1'0XJIS4 n if /2,... ..... w-.... '.1,..._864_~_1U.E_s,_N_' -NEW--YO_U_l_00_11_T£_L ___ _ 

Int er-?st.l?d in nc~1s of t he 

• r~uebec L;iber ,it i on St,ruggle? 

. ;'rt . ic1-es 

National Committee for the Defense of 
Political PrisonerS 

, 
news briefs 

publi s h~d every J weeks 

Subscri~t,ions : $2 .00 

Quebec Solidarity Commit1,ee, 
M-t• at 7:30 on Monday Nights 

at the Mt IVlo,-rls Park Amphlthaa1'NI 

At 122&1. 

' 

c/o ~ . Sp~neer, 149 S~. George St . , 
A~t . 104, Toronto 180, Ont~rio, 
Canad1:1 
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.t-.ertln Sastre is a Black re.,olu
tionary from aiffa1o, New Yack. he is 
48. ne has spent alnost 5 consecutive 
_years in New Yori< jails as a prisoner 
in Amerikkka • s geroc.!aal war against 
Black i;eople. AJJ'lost all of t..us tilre 
,1aa ,;ieen spent in solitary confinanent 
because to the ruling class Martin 
Sastre is a very dangerous man-a =il 
lant re110lutia,ary leader . 

Sosu-e, au ex-prisoner and once 
a r,,1sJ iro, ~ a follower of Malcoln, 
;< wnen l•la.loolro split from "):!J.ijan l•b
namrac.i, Saving mney from nis jQb as 
a steel worker, be set up tile 1\fro
Asian Bookst:ore in Buffalo . %.,en toe 
B.lacK :reoollion of 1967 swept tlll'.O\l9,l 
wffalo, the fire department triw to 
aestroy tne ooolestore; bien ~ 
and 1lis assist:a.m:, Geroldine RoolIISOrJ 
were arresteo w..1en pigs cl.a:inai to 
iave J:ound ueroin in ti,e store. One 
of t:h:)se WJD allegaily "fourd" tile ,-ie
roin, Sgt. Grist:nacoer from the atff
alo ,-arcotics Squad ilas since .aeen b"U
speooen for talting dope fran trie J:X)l
ice vault arrl refusing to divulge 
1,mat he di.a witn it. Aoditianal origi
nal cmarges of rioting, aud inciting 
to riot, wnicil oould rave clearly ex
J:XlSOO tiie trial as a .political frane
up, were quidcly droppea. His~ of 
:;;12,soo was mt raised by ilis ciefend
ers, anJ. he spent 8 m:ntns a.waiting 
trial in tile a-ie County Jail. 

Martin Sostre was indicted by an 
all-wnite grand jury, and in 1968, 
convicted by an all-white jury in a 
trial. in whio,, ne defenued hilrself. 
Like l:o.oby Seale after him, Mart.in 
was b:luw and gagged cy the trial 
judge. He was oonvicted and sentenced 
to 31 to 41 years. Geraldine 'MlS given 
l year with 15 xrore years suspended. 

At every jail Ile bas been in, So
stre has oeen a leader of prisoners 
and a target of concehtration caitp au 
tiDrities, yet ne nas continually ex-

• 

., 
paneled .his vanguard \>Ork. tle wQS nrst 
Seat i:O Greenuaven prison wn&e tile 
pigs kept him 372 days in solitary con 
finemmt in a 6 JJ'J 8 foot cell, ofcen 
witn .i.nadegmm heating. YrCIII solitary 
confinement in Greennaven, Sostre f 
filed <I suit in Pederal Court, charg
.lll<J cruel and unusual pun,i.s,urent. At 
t.ie hi.la.ring nc was sworn in wit..1 n.i.s 
rig11t 11aliU raised in a clencoed. fist, 
1-IOt onJiy that: oe "'10n nis suit! Ju.lge 
Coostance l3ai<er 1-btle:y, tue only fed
eral illack ....-orran jtrlge .in the country 
.n.ardel h:iJn $13,000 in danages. M'.>re 
.urportan_tly, too prececient-iietting 
aecision ordered tnat ID priSODer in 
New York £tate oould be i;ut in solita
ry oon:finen:lnt witboµt a nearing at 
which he or sue has a rigilt to counsel 
t:i1at oo stay in i;olit:ary ex>uld exceed 
-1S ciays; aoo that pi.iso.:,ers oaa tile 
rigat to oave political literature aro 
engage ,in political activity, 

l'lartin by tilis tiI!e iJad :oet:zl 
transferred to vialkill prison, w;:iere 
prisoners woo associate w:l:i::h rum are 
tbre:i.teoed with a transfer to a .nwd.
m.un security prison. In spite of t..tls 
,-e j-,as ue4,,ed farm the Prisoners Lio
erat.io.1 Fro,,t, w.i'li.cu cu:culat:e1 a ? 
!:it.ion, signed by 20u ptlsoncrs, not 
only for parti.Cular refoIJIS but- to 
force officials to deal wm1 a ooo:t:i
nu:ing b:ldy of prisoners to represent 
p:isoners ' rights and int&ests. .lot 
o,lly tuis, ne edited from jail a news 

TO OUR SUBSCRI11EII.S: 
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pai;,er ca, Je<i blacit l~IS, ))1.1.iOn r.;,par
'U;),.( 0.1 t.ie ..J.ack a.nu Puerto Ricai1 
st:.ruygle. ,>fne.~ t:ne Young Lords took 
ov& l:i.e First Spanisn t'.i!!bn:ti.st 
Cnurc.1 in Naw York City in JanllllrY of 
197,), bClS"t:rt: 519llt them .. 115, ,>..is £00<.l 
p;ic,.age for t.1e 11Dl1ti1. 

As to t..e appeal of :iis origiual. 
fr-up conviction, ,'1artin ;ias fireo. 
bis lawyers in a pui,lic letter pd.n ·c
ed in c,lEl International. (-anit-revis
ioni.st) ..J.aok Pant,lt,I' paper i.1 New 
'l:'orK, Riflrt: (:ti!, Feo. 2:1, 1972. on A
pril 8, 971, tne IT'ai."l witness for 
tile state, a mm ;'laJ'!V:i:l Arto \lilJ;iam!; 
suanittai au affidavit to Juigl,, :btley 
ac.initting tilat he ,lad framed 1-iart.in. 
1'1artin's l.awyers ,iave apptrentiy ..lt!eQ 

oragging their feet. ,.e was represen
ted legally ey tile firm of Ra.l:>i.lloWitz, 
..oul.d:m a.no Stai'\dard. Martin says- that 
tney first filed tile vll'.'Ollg type of rro 
ti.on and nad to petition for permiss
ion to have it trc,ate,d as a writ of 
error coram mois. A decisial requir
ing a nearing on the issues was ren
dered 011 June 25, 1971; Martin's at
torney was required only to "&'uiJmit 
Order" for a jmge to sign for the 
.ilearing to be scheduled . This tool< fue 
firm aver tl'IO m:::mths; tile orrler was 
signed Sept . 9, 1971. M3rt.in i-.a:nted a 
llearing in tile Fall, so that his many 
supporters in l;uffalo could llD\Jnc. a 
1,assive dem:l1)stration. Instead a hear 
ing was scheduled for Jan\13.l:y 18, .1972 
wnen it is b,ittm:ly cold in !lllffalo 
oecause o5 the w:iJ\ds off lake izie. 
.1-t:iauwnile t.1e danger of sarethlng hap
pening to Arte William:; to nek.e him 
retract ms affidavit are nul.tiplieti 
IJ';f toe passage 0£ t.i.tm. 

Mart.in• s noticn for re.trial was 
d,enie:i about Apr . 1, 1972, is a hear
ing held Urider the tigntest securi.ty 
arrar.genents in the ,listory of Buffalo, 
.i\J.tl'Dllgh 11e was Clenied a retrial, a 
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visible suwart. 110ve,ent nas sprung 
up at the Oniversity of Buffalo ~ a 
m:ng toe black camuni ty there. '.i.'be 
=troom was fille:I dul:ing the near
ing, and those maole to get in stood 
in ti-ie c:oi:ridocs chanting "Free 11:lrt
io Sosb:e." 

Sostre and the Prismer:s Libera
tiat Fxont also accuse Youth Agai ost
W:lr and Fascism, of "left anti-revolu
tionary opportunism." llccoJ:ding to So
sb::e, ~, which is associated with 
the W'.ll:kers vbrld Party and which for 
aed Sostre's defens-- oc:mnittee . 

l) faiJe:I ts::> raise bis $12,500 
mil , th:lugil ti~ raise:! tlxiusands for 
bail for white stu:lents at the Univer
iliey of l'lnffaJo and also are renefit
ting fi oaocial ly from a i:x:Qtlet alx;,.;it 
hlm. 
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2) told Sostre that nis writings 
to tbe Black a::mn.nu. ty were "too" re-
voluti ooary and ref\.15ed to puolish 
1:11.ack News wnen Sostre refused their 
suggestials for ciwlges . Workers ~rld 
newsp:IEl& bas wt printai anything a
tout Sosb:e :for 6 llOllt.us , nor did any 
reply to bis charges ai;ipear in their 
issue of M:u:cll 16, 1972 , their first 
sil'x;e Sostre ' s article in Ri~! 

George Jacksco ' s death d 
THIS IS THE bole which was made In flle window of Ille buildi119 
occupied by the Black Committee For Self-Defense, 1140 Dixie High• 

bave taught us a JesSO'l we mJSt never 
again forget : that we m the revolut
ionary s~e cannot affoni to rel
ax our efforts to protect and free im 
prisoned r evolutionary lea<lers . It is 
not a question of benevolent soliclar
ity: tile fact is we need revolutiQ'.la
~ li\ce MD:tiD Sostre llack in tbe 
cn ,lll.llll ty . All ezjl oi ted and q:,presse:I 
people are ti-ie real losers so long as 
he rE!IB.lllS in jail . 

way . Loui!.u~ lie { C.on 1-M 
rrertca. After that statoront ,,e pro- the systen feels it can oool this out 
c ,ed to buy out bio Jcadm:si>ip of is ay el imiMting the so-called •ra-
tile Black Panther Party . rbat the,, dical left faction" of the Black Pan 
forgot was ti-at the individuals of th& Party . 
the Black l'ant:D:!r !?arty could oot be 'l'herefore we feel that this is 
baUght out . So there . ~)as a split . just the first step in the pl.ans to 
Now you have Ol'.le side working with- kill the Black Panther Party and i ts 
in the systen and cne side ~ in- revolutiaial:y \-.'Ork within the aJ.ack 
aists 00 fal.filliog its c:oomi.t:m:!nt COltllllnities . 
to the llBSSes of Blac:lt pecple in a 
revolutiooacy manner . The only way Wl:ll{ IOOISVILIE? 

From MN\TlN 50&".mEI 
FREE AU. POLl'l'ICAL ~ 

BY Al.'f:i MEllNS NEX::ESSllRlC I 

:am callisoo. 

denonstrator standing overuead then mp
tied a rrouthful of spit in Mr . cant>ronne 
face . As the spit flowed df:Mn the lapel 
of the Minister ' s CXl!lServative tailor

_______________ _. nade gray ooat, the spitter so,cru.ted frcm 

overhead, "I'w been staring tuis spit 

H t · (C ~) for 20 minutes . • 
~ i Tl Ol'\I J\nQtJl.er male den'o)-lsu.ato.c used the 

tbry General , Ga.to Plaza, !lead of In
terAnerican O::mnittee of toe AJ) i aore 
for Progress (ClAPl, caries Sanz de 
Santa Maria, ~ secretazy for ae
fense, "'8111'leth NUscl, Assistant 5eere
t:ary of uefense, warren rlutter, '.l'oo 
\'lorlci t1ank Exl:lCUtives ~'ecrolical ui..rec 
tor, .M. i..aja,s, Ortiz Mena, Presidmt 
of tile InterArrelrican uevel.opmnt bank 
and a· group fran Feynolds Alunl.n\Jl\ 
carpany. . 

Ch tne 13th of Wm::h, w.:rlle tile 
tiaitian delegation were answering 
guestials on the 13th floor of the 
Press uuilding in l'lasoingtoa, a group 
of uai ti.arts: cal)ed tile "Ad Hoc:: Cl:rrmi t
tee for JUsti= m baiti" c1e1wnstratea 
with placards in froot of the building. 
sare of the slogans 011 toe placards 
w,.,re rigl1t <n to the point, "1-tnarcny 

woociert part of a pl arard to land a blow 
ut:.aid.... tnc Mi.nistlll: 11i 04N lwJd, A fe
lllile don:»'IStrator also jU'l{)Cd upon the 
Minister in a r!lgcl ns '"-' tric..:1 to run 
for !iillelter in ,us c.iulllnc li.JTou:l:l.ne. 
tiut of oou.cse the potiw .i.ntcrwncd in 
1:iroo and tJ.iey dragge,J iler ttJay aa Bio! 
polinaecl the ~ wit:11 her fist. It Wl:111 M 
experience mat the visi.oly SJ'IMCll Minis
ters would never forget. 

•~1\0 kncMs °rDH tne Haitian people 
will turn the tide when they o::me fa.o:! to 
face witu these evil IT.¥tian Qxls/Guards 
wno serve the Hixon Jldnu.nistration .in 
their dilapidation of the land. 'll1e LlUval. 
iers and Canm:onnes wi10 under "1;11.1? guise 
bf "Antl-<.'olmunism" are selling 11aiti to 
tiie Amrrican (Yankee) exploiters , Tii,e Hai 
ti.an mas.ses will t:riwiph in omr just 
struggle as expla:ined in a Haitian K}>rol 
(Creole) prover,, : _ G!loun Jou pou chase, 
gooun jou f:JOU J.iliie ! (Ole day is t;;,e lrun
ter ' s luck , -another is the pheasant , ) 

in dai ti iJef ies OA.S Cllarter" , "OAS Ci,ar 
ter snould be revised to suit Haiti ' s 
Monarohy", " l!aitian Minister, a drug 
pusaer, is reeeiveci ~ the State uept . ", 
"Papa Ooc's rremxy eulogized in ll.C . ", 
",~o Free election in Haiti for 15 years", 
and "Hey Am!rica, Give a claJ1ll for daiti." 

1-ruon, Saroza, ~aw-ier, J3au'f O:,o 
lJuval.ier . •• . , ~ IMis (see article 
and photo page 21) 

. ~!i.' intention is to let the people 
of iia.uylon and the l'brld know of tile 
CX'.lll{l'>ti 1Ji J ity of all reactior,ar.i.es, die 
ta.tors and uq;,erialists. 

Wiien the delegation start:E:d tio cle
eart frat1 the press building arol.Dlli 6 
o ' clock, t!,ey were net he.la en by t.1e 
daronstrators wll0Se rage vere ecooeci in 
the suouts at Canb~ oesredally • .They 
called 1'1im ' assassin ' , dreg pus11er, ca 
aa",'eJ. salesman an1.1 rrany ncre. An-ale 

uaoi.u Tiwaoi 
Car.illl:lean Journalist 

llecanse it ' s a IlE!l,o1 C:,apter, a 
young chapter, strategically located 
as far as the organizihg of the South 
is concerned and tile goveoment feels 
beca;nse of its youtl,, they can be ea
sily- intimi.date:i and turned around. 

Prior to i.ouisville becoDing a 
chapter of the Party it was kilaqn as 
tb~ Black Cormri.ttee for Self-Defense . 
Even then its focal poilit was ol:gllniz • 
ing aroWld the drug scene . Tile OOSI) 

put out l.e.n l ets Cl10e a week- (4 , 000) 
that was called tile Black Ccmlllnity 
.;ews service. Its central thrue.-t was 
against drugs . 'lhey had began a 1IBSs
ive canpaign against drugs t:Dat :incor• 
prorated the churches, schools, organ
izations, ousinesses, and ~ie NMCI?. 
Tl.oy ca) led i.t Ulacks J\gai ost Drugs 
(bAO) • 

'l:;1e Slack Comnittee for Self-De
fense beoane a Chapter of tlie 6laok 
Panther !?arty on J\pril 4th officially . 
Since that tiJre the pressure from the 
pushers and tJ,e pigs haw IT0Ullta:l . l'.e 
feel tnat this is just another e«ort 
to stop the pxog..ess of the peop l e in 
their l!Ove to stop the genocide ~t 
~e people . 

The pigs in Louisville have 1p1e 
so far as to raise tile baiJs of the 
oc:m:ades to 7,500 percount . '.ibat is eac 
of the CXimrades have a oa:il of 67 , 500 
doll.a= . '15.ie sister's oail (Jaoq\21.ine 
Howani) is 25,000 <k>llars . 

Wiiat the goverrn:ta\t does not 1m

uerst:anu is t. ,at Ol')a spark can start 
a pr~ fire . The Party ilas lived . 
T, ie Party ,,as educated a."ld as lcng as 
tne Party oontinues to educate it will 
live. For every educated black person 
is a Panther. 

All l'a-ier to the l'\3(P.le 

• 
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Black Panther Party 
Platform and Program 

I. WE DEMAND FREEDOM. WE DEMAND THE POWER TO 
DETERMINE 'IH£ DESTINY OF OUR BLACX COMMUNITY. 

We befcvc that blad< pcopl9 will no1 be (,cc unµ] we arc able to 
determine our destJny, 

2. WE DEMAND Fl.JU EMPLOYMENT f.OR OUR PEOPLE, 

We t,,.....,, lbat the fedml p>vemmcnl is ruponilblc and obliptcd 
to give every 111an employ,ncnl or• guanntced tno:,mc, We believe that 
1r Che wlllle American bldUl<oGIIOn will r,ot g1 .. fuU cn1ploym,n1, then 
the mean> of prodlll:llOn t.bould be taku fiOJn tile buJint111110n and 
plac,cd in the wmmuolty m that the people of thc o:,mmuolty can 
o,polz.c and employ all of ill people and pve • mah standa.rd of living. 

3. WE DEMAND AN El-fl) TO TR£ ROBBERY BY mE 
CAPIT AUST OF OUR BLACK COMMUNITY. 

We belic-,e that tbb acist go'fC'IDDIIOlll bn robbed m and now we arc 
dUIIIJldlng nhe O\'elduedcl>t of forty • .,.. and a muloc, Pony acreund 
a mule wu p,omla,d IOO yun ap, 1.1 redilution for dive labor and 
mass mulder or black people. We wm accept the i-ymen1 In cunency 
which will be dlslrlbu1cd 10 our many oommunrtlct. Tiie Gcrmaru w:: 
now aiding the Jew, 1n Incl for !ht 110nodd• or the Jewish people. The 
C.nnans murdttecl lilt mllllon Jewi. The Amodcan nci.t lru taken pat 
Ill 1hll'•lauahter of om nrty milllOn blaclt people, therefore we feel lhal 
this Isa ulOdest demand thlot we nu,kc, 

4. WE OEMANO DECENT HOUSIN<l, PIT FOR SHEL'l'ER Of 
HUMAN Bl!lNCS. 

We beUeye 11111 1f I~ whit• IAmdlords wW 11>1 give decent bowing ro 
our black com,nwilly, th•n the .bouslnJ and the land should be made 
Into cooporttim so that our oommunfty, CID bulld and male• decent 
houslna for its people. 

S. W£ DEMAND .EDUCATION FOR OUR PEOl'U:. TttAT 
EXPOSES THE TRUE NATURE OF THIS OliCADl,.'NT AMERICAN 
SOCIETY. WE DEMAND EDUCATION THAT Tl!A<;HES US OUR 
TRUE HISTORY AND OUR ROLE IN THE PRESENT DAY 
SOCllllY . 

We believe in an educational system that will g1.., 10 our people • 
knowledge or tclf. If a man docs not haYC knowledge orhlnueu' and his 
poiition iJl SOCICIY •nc! the world, then lie has little chance to relate lO 
anything •be. 

6. WE DEMANC THAT ALL BLACK MEN BE EXEMPT FROM 
MIUT ARY SF.RVICE. 

We believe that Black peoplt should not 6e forced to f1ght In the 
1\lilitary iorvi,,t to defend a racist BD""l1ll!IQII th.al doe• not protect UL 
We will not f!ihl and klU other people of a>lor in the wodd who, like 
black people, are being v!ctlmiud by the white ncist _,.,,..01 of 
America. We will pro'1ect ounc.lves ftom tho foroe and mlcnce ,af the 
racist police and the mlli1-.ry, by whatever mnns11<ce,.,y , 

• 

7. WE DEMAND AND IMMEDIATE END TO POLICE 
BRUTALITY ANDMURDEICOF BLACK PEOPLE. 

We believe we can end police brutality In our bladc oommunity by 
orpllhit1g bwik telf-def,n,e group• that are dedicated to defending our 
blade communily from raciU policr op~n and brutality. We 
therefor< bcb••• 1ha1 au black people should ann the11uclves ror 
.. If-de r cntc, 

8. WE DEMAND FREEDOM FOR All Bl.ACK PEOPLE HELD IN 
FEOEIW..STATE,COU'NTY AND CITY PRISONSANDJAILS, 

We belie.,. that all bl>dt peoplo ih<>wJ ~ tcloucd from the rmny 
j.U• and pritona bealne they havo not r,:ulvtd a (alt and lmparllal 
tdal. 

9. WE DEMAND ntAT ALL BLACK PEOPLE BE TRIED BY 
JUJU.ES OF ntElll PEER GROOP IN A PEOPLE'S COURT. 

We belicft that the 11:111ru lhould be iiud• up or .,..... , A p«T ii • 
pe,- Crom a similar eoonomk, aodal, religioui, aeognphlcal, 
environmonW. hisrodcal, and racial background. We,ha.., been, and :ue 
beiJ11 tried )>y Ju.cies 1h11 haft oo undtrsandlng of the "IVOnlll' 
,._.., nu,n" of the bla.d< 11:1mm11nily. 

10. we DEMAND LAND, BREAD, HOUSING, EDUCATION, 
CLOTHINC,JUS11Cf.. AND PllACE. 

When in \be c:ourae: of human ~cnts, h becoine:J ntccssary fo1 ont 
people 10 dissolve I.be poUliat baJ>d1 which ha•c ,-.nn<c1<d them witJ, 
another. md to 1uu111t, 11nong the powers or 1he earth, lhe tt.,.n1< 
•nd equal '!•lion to which lh< t.w, of nllUr< rnlill< lhcm, • d«-..111 
,.sped 10 tl1c op,nlom or m,nl:md requucs lh>t they shoukl cltd•n, 
the CIIUIC! which lmpeb lhom to the ,epu21lon. 

W• hold thcse Hulht to be Stlf<•llknl. 1h01 •II mon 010 cie01ed 
equ.il, t~■t they arc endowed w11h airuon un1henablc J1ghls: <It•• 
•-•I I hex nglttt att fife, bb<rty, aud lh< pwsu1t of happinc,.. Th•I 
10 .ccure ttw:c nghu: gOYUnmcn1.1 1.re 1Qstltutctl 11nong men, derivms 
theh Ju.st' powers rrom the consent c,f the governrll; 1h;,t wht'l1ever JJt)I 
lonn or government becomes d .. trucuvc of lli=: ends, u u 1he nJlhl of 
the people 10 ahu or to abolish 1C, -and to tnsdtu1c a new gnvcmment, 
laying its founiliuoon on ,uch pnnciplcs, ,nJ org~ni,ing its powcn In 
such fonn u 10 1hem shall Stein ,noa lik<ly 10 off•ot 1hei1 ,a(<ty and 
happmm. 

But, whe.n I Ions u11n of l.bu"SCS and lll'Urp.al1DOs. pursum1 
Invariably lhc an,c: object, evino,i a dMlgn to ,.duce tl!crn und« 
absolure despotism, II Is th•lr ugh1, It u 1hc11 duly, 10 throw olT ,uch 
gQvt1nmen1,IJ)d to prnvide new gu:.rds for t~it ruture security. 

1,LI. POWER TO TliE PEOPLE! 

• 

• 
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Black Panthers 

Intensify Lou. Ac tio n 
By f'r:ink L. Stanley, Jr. 
•:ncullvc ~~itor 

It is-alleged t.hnt the Black Panther 
Party ha, earmarked Louisville as 
city to be orpnized along the 
Ideology ()r the national organization. 

Recently five looal members were 
arrested and indict.ed by the Jef. 
rer~on County grand jury in con• 
necUon with a.n armed robbery May 
5, at L.>ird's Tourist Home, ill& $. 
1501. There was one additional person 
indicted also. 

Local orgal)lzalion spokesman 
denied thechorgeondsaid that it was 
a framt-up and that all or her J)l'rsons 
Indicted have alibis. 

Six LoulsviUe mm and one woman 
• are mch charged with nine count~ or 

11rm ,d robbery ThPv are Larry bf. 
Baines, 21, ol the 600 block of S. 29th; 
George Thom as Alexander, 22, of the 
:1.400 block of Garland; Willlsm D. 
Blakem,ire. 20. or 11\t> llOO bloi:k of S. 
29th; Gary Ricky Gaynor. 19, of lhe 
UOO block of Dixie Highway. John 
Herbert Jtmes, 21, of the 2UJO block of 
Osal!~. and Benjamin F. Simmons, 
21, of the 1900 block of S. B5lh. 

tocal Panther Party officials say 
that /\lexander, Simmons, Jones, 
G:1y11or. and 1Uakemare are mein• 
hers or the ariarliuiUon. 

Jacequellne l..eigh Howard, 18, of 
the 3400 block of Orand. was Indicted 
on a charge or aiding and abetting a 
robbery, in connection with the case. 

Police aald al lhe tlme or lba rob· 

bery Iba l a jll"OUp of men entered 
Laird's, forted a large group of 
people to undress and robbed them 
Approximately sa.ioo In cash 11nd 
jewelry was taken, police said 

Ai Ille time of the arrest police did 
tak~ Into their possession 
rwolutlonary readings and a list of 
dope pushers marked for 
~asslnatl(ln. 

The lo'c1il 131ack Panther 
headquarters is at U40 Dixie Hlgh• 
way. Party officials say they are 
having problems keeping their three 
year lease. 

The Defcnde1· Interviewed three 
members or the Black Panther 
Organization lo gel their reaction to 
the arrest '!'hey arr Csrollc Morris, 
member or the Tnforrnalion Cadre: 
Alex McLeiver, National organizer 
from the national olflce in New York, 
Laurice Hnrrcll, Mcmher of tile 
Colloctlvc Leadership and a student 
al Jeffenon Community College. 

In addition lo denying the arrest 
charges of nrmed robbery regarding 
La ird's Tourist Home, lhey also 
disassociated themse lves Crom 
having anything to do with the recent 
black church bombings, 

With regard to dope, Ibey denied 
pushing it, but indicated Lhev want ed 
to rid the Black community of ii. 
"Weare alter the Dope Pusher who is 
really the problem rat.her I.ban lbe 
entire .Black Communlly which has 
many Innocent users," was the way 
one official pul II, 

Bl■cl< Panther Hudquart■n. Photo by Jay Thomas. 

When a!iked about rumors that they 
were shaltlng peopJt> do\l'll /or money 
tbey said Uley were riot On~ 
spokesman said, "All we are doing 18 
asking people tor cwnlribulions like 
any other nonprQhl organization but 

------------------------- not with threats." 

Blacks Take Lead 
In Viet Pullout 

Black AmericaDI llllva ~ dAJmeatkl 
00DCe1'1IS wblch narmally o\'ll!l'rlde any 
lnteN!Sl in our COUllt\'y' I f<ftll!D policy. 

"But President Nix Oil bu dearl y gone too 
farlnhlsescalatiooo!thewar ln Vleblam. 

For the flrat llme, blacb have t.alten 
lhe leadJn demanding tlla t the President 
stop wasting our lllhltanee In ln • 
dochina , that be atop rllldn& all out aur 
Uvri; In a filUle effcrt to auppart tho 
South Vietna mese regime , 111d that he 
stop a cting u If the American people 
bad nothing to say about wba t be does 
with lhe power vl!llled in him. 

The Congr eaalo nal Black Caucus 
Immedia tely labelled the l'Tsldeo t'a 
late,t esdl'llltl an ae ooe of the ' 'moat 
barbaro 111 acta ol war " In our bl story. 

CangreliSman Johll Conytn CD-Midi.) 
and severe! of hl4 colleague. have 
moved to Impeach the Preeldeot for bl.e 
flagrant abwles of bla power a1 Cam 
They NIC(lllnize that wbal be II doq II a 
compl e te 1ubver1ion of the Con• 
stitution a I system wHldl lodgea the 

pow er of declartn1 war In the 
I "'8f!l•tlva Branch ot our govemm•t. 
Eve.a more 1lplficaat •,wa■ tbe 

..tool•hm"'Q l ol. tbe naUon's capital 
wbeo a spoatueo111 clemC1111lratlon at 
the Capitd otbundrecla of ■tudenta fnml 
Washin g ton •• E ast ern Blgb Schoo l 
lelejp"apbed. the message tha t youqi 
Bladr;s m, alclt and tired of the way In 
wblcb the foreign pollcy of tbl.e coUDtry 
la condu,cted . 

Thia WU the fint predominat.ely bl.ad: 
U li•WU dem onstration In the hlllt(lr'y DI 
a d ty wblch ba a ltoown man , anti-war 
effona. But the Joun& bla ck ■tudellts at 
Eutern Bl8h were noUollowixW a lNlld. 
'l'lley wen ■ctlne do theli' noncem, while 
many ol lbeir eldera were In a state 
abock. 

Blac.k America.ae have not been 
lea,dera In utl -war prc,tellla In the put , 
but they have been lbe leaden In 
polnllna up the outrages of a aocleq, 
wboee tnatltutlona bave become a 
mockery ol oar democratic ldeall,. 

AC!C?ording to U,,..se officials, the 
local Black Panther Party ls working 
on the drug problem ; on starting a 
LlberatJ.on School, and on a hot line 
for anyone who has- been arrestl!d. 
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" Tw. RIGd' OF A Pl:Xl?IE TO 00\7.eA~ Ttil:Mihl.Vl:S IS A F'l11ID1\Ml:.N"J!Al, PRlloiCIPLE, A~D 'IO CXM>JOMIS£ CH TriIS 

PRL-ICIPll. IS TO &'THAY IT. 

I1' IS FAR fu.Tl'ER TO bB FREJ:: 'l'O <VJ..:&• OR MISOOIT~~ YaJRSUF 'l'ttAIII '10 Bi; GJV,:;R,ill) BY ANYinYi hl.5/,;. " 




